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The writer has just returned from 
a trip to Fort Worth and Dallas and 
i:; confident that his efforts while 
away v ill result in much improve
ment io our mail service as the pro-- 
prano war finally concluded will give 
Ur<c seven day service on all classes of 
mail from Post to Roswell and from 
Liihbock to Seagraves. Stayed in 
“ Industrial Dallas”  for several hours 
and noticed that business was rather 
on the quiet order in spite of the fact 
that all of East Texas is in such a 
fine shape and has such a large buy
ing power.

Business in Brownfield, seems to 
be satisfactory, but if a considerable 
number of our people who seem to 
have formed a habit of going to other 
towns for their merchandise, would 
leave a little more money with the 
home merchants, all of us would be 
better off. However human nature 
is the same wherever you find it and 
p. fellow said to me a few days ago, 
that the people of Seagraves traded 
in Brownfield, the people of Brown
field in Lubbock, and those in Lub
bock at Dallas, while Dallas went to 
New York and New York to Londan, 
and London to Paris, while Paris 
went to Hell. And I expect he told 
the truth. Most of us are interested 
in our tow’n and county and are trying 
to develop them to their full possi
bilities, so lets all get together and 
trade with our home merchants and 
pay the fanners a fair price for their 
produce and make our section a bet
tor place in which to live.

A letter has been received from the 
pr< sident of the elevator company, 
who said that our trackage prices 
were so high that he could not afford 

,Xa.«atoMMh his plant and front the 
contents of it, we have arrived at the 
conclusion that he was not much in
terested anyway and w'as glad of an 
excuse to withdraw from the field. 
Maybe some other milling company 
will be found who is able to vision 
the future and be willing to serve us 
by the time that our next crop is 
ready tc harvest.
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D o w n  t h r o u g h  t lie  a g e s  o f  t h e  [ ja ^ t  
To th a t  h r ^  h o ly  C h r i s f m a s  m o m .  

V V h en  lo w ly  s h e p h e T t l a n d  w is e  k ing, 
P a iised .pay in g  h o m a g e  to  d ie  n ew ly  b o t i i
B.ick through the ages o f the |>a ,̂ 
Comes today another Chrishnas mom; 
■And a busy world. stQps to rc^ ; 
Paving reveix'nce to the Oiri^diild bom
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THE TERRY COUNH HERALD
Wishes each of you a Merry, Merry Christinas
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American L^ion Puts Must Have New License Bowers Brothers Install: Christmas Cheer For Kiodoes Are Bearii^ 
Over Sportii^ Event' Plate January 1st Late Model Crusher Kiddies By Rotarians Down on Old Santa

LUBBOCK COUNTY
ELECTION CALLED

iru:
i,b(

LUBBOCK, Texas, Dec. i;L— .\ct- 
upon a petition signed by over 

JOo taxpayers of Lubbock County, 
the Lubbock County Commissioners’ 
( ’ourt passed a motion Monday, call
ing a county-wide bond election in 
the amount of $1,000,000 which will 
be voted on Jan. 12, the issue to pro
vide funds to pay the county’s part 
in the paving of State and Federal 
designated highw’ays in the county.

The issue follows closely upon the 
heels of another issue which was de 
ftated hare Dec. 1. The defeated is
sue would have provided funds for 
the pre.sent program and sixty-five 
ni’lcs of county roads. Voters' ex
pressed opposition to including the 
count> roads.

The issue that will be voted on 
Jan 12 will include funds to pave 
HighwayT Nos. 7, 9 and 5.3 through 
the county, the newly designated high
way from Lubbock west toward Lev 
elland and a road from Idalou north 

. tc the county line toward Silverton
The issue will also provide 22,000 

that will be used in paying o ff bonds 
voted by road district No. 1.

A large crowd attended the first- .'Special .Stat»- Ilig/iway officer. .1. 
monthly sporting exhibition at the C. Keller called upon the Merahl one 
American Legion hall hist Wednesday day la-t week and informed uv that 
night, which is under the auspices of he would begin stopping cars on th«- 
the Legion boys. There .»nc4- ;.r j.‘ f-;.t <.f .^...ijary that noic the
isition made and advertised before eld lU2b licen**- fdate, for the law re- 
the show of money back at the door .I'.’ irev that y«.u have the 1929 license 
after the *how if there were any not ph’ te or your ear Januarj’ 1st pro- 
pleased or did not feel that he had v:ding ,voii aim to use it on the high- 
his money’s worth. i ways. It is iterfeell.v (lermissahle to

The opening attraction was stag. d I obtain and put them on yo'ir car now, 
by Jap Proctor an<l Marion Stone, ;icc( rding to KelU r, and if .voii are 
both local boys. The second event eallc-d away siuhienly right aft«'r the 
was Buster Edwards and Lucky Pace, first, you would not stand a chance 
also local boys, follow’cd b,v a bout* to he held i.p on a hurried c;ill to 
fcttwen Nolen of Gomez and Buchan-, have to pay the taxes on your car.

that he

I
TheWhile strolling i*v«-r the i ity .'Sat

urday afternoon, we ha|tpened toito work 
note a funnel .-happed eontruption up^ehurehe. 
toward Itowers

I’ otariuns of Brownfield want 
in eo-operation with 
ot the town.

When old .<anta Claus gets the Iasi 
the weeks Herald, and this one for that 

the .Vmeriean matter, he will knt»\v that the kids of
Brothers wl>»>lcsale

fVTVI t'» M»
\e-tigate. We fouinl at oiua- thal 
Boh ha<* put one over on ns without 
any « onsnitation, ;id\ise or pt rm's- 
sion to go ahead, hut we let him off

an of Wellman. .Ml the.se were inier- Mr. K' He* informed us 
sting bouts, and the eontestanls  ̂v>;inted to he p«-rfei-tly fair and frank 

showed good science ami training as | with the p« oide of this section, and to 
well a? hard hitting (|ualities whrn keep d<iwn any misiinders'anding or 
necessary. nr.-'sihle liard feel-ngs toward him.

Buf the funniest jtart of the wh«de he was giving his intormation through jen of :ibove. 
procedure was six young fellows the iiress. . * > 0  he torewarm’d and get | pla.vs, unless 
ranging from 10 to 12 years all in the youi new license anil put it on ,voiir 
ring at the same time. These hut-, ear hi fore the first day ol .lamiary. 
tons went in to fight—and fight tht.v 
did. Some hit at others so hard the y 
landed on their hacks when they miss
ed their aim. The crowil was in ati 
uproar all the time thi.s battle ro.val 
was raging. !

Following this, A1 Stephens and.
Bruce Johnson, well matched in size The local Kotaiy ( luh with the eo- 
and build, went in fi»r u wrestling' “ l“ ''f**'***' *d the several churches of 
match. They went the time limit, ‘ sponsoring a moveim-nt
without either getting his antagonists’ to see that each ami every family in
shoulder to the floor. This was fol-| Terry county have .something in the 
lowed by the main event of the even- ' ' ‘‘y *’•  ̂hristmas che« r such as 

a three round bout between fruits, nuts, candies, etc., and in ease

Rotary Club Sponsor
ing A Cheer Fund

l.(gioii, Aul .Societies, Cirel«*s and all old Terry have been keeping him in 
• other different organizut(<>ns uud mind lui a
cluh;. and .-oeietft's. In 7o.stering, pro - , old heart up splendidly in his ice 
moting and distributing cheer among boiuxl manufacturing plant up north, 
the pool ami iie«dy, worthy or un- lie'll al.«o find that all of them have 
woithx. We want your immediate b<en go<»d ki<is— they .say so them- 

with a ‘dight reprimand for not ;:>k-' a.ssistam«* in helping us reach these selves— and who’ ll deny fhy’re right, 
ing >1 * about it. lie kindly grimu'd people. <Iive some name to either, all the time.
and endiiied it. Will .Ali Bell, Homer Winston, Dick But this week will end the matter

I sing p:iit of the old .Mi .Ad,.ms .MclKiltie. Wood Tudor or .1. L. Cruce. fm- the Herald is concerned, as 
-beds to hoii.se the machinery, wliicli The hoy.s m outs have piromise<l to as- another issue will not appear until 
coioists of a large typie four cylimh r si.st in distributing these presents .Santa has made his annual calls and 

I rusher and eh - which are to 1m- as.-emlded and di.s- returned to his abode in the faraway 
When we tailed trihuted from the .American Legion mirthland. The Herald has enjoyed 

Hall at 2 o’cliM-k Christmas eve. putting up these leters fur the little
Help. Lets make some child hap- f,dks. We have got a gt»od ki<'k out 

p> who might otherwi.se be frogotten ,,i’ them in their simple, frank, child
like simplicity. No scheeming or 
dodging the issue, or hinting in them. 
They go right out and reach the spot 
at once. None of them try to nir'Kc

H. K. Win.ston 
W. B. Tudor 
Dick McDuffie 

Will A If Bell

tl'M-f.ii- el'gine. till 
\ati>r n.acliiiii ry. 
he was crushing a comhinalioii fi i d 
cMi.sistiiig o f  corn and maize. Tlrs 
w» II ci'iislu d fia-d is then el*-vafed fo
the funnel -hailed emit rapt ion spok- on this yuletide.

Ju.-t what pari it Children write your letters to 
it is a kind of  cleam-r .''̂ aiit;* Claus in eare of the Rotary 

we failed to learn. Th«- Club.and mixei 
fil'd then goes into a chufi- like 
I hiitc! at gins and is unloaded 
the wagon bed without trmilde.

.SCI d
into
The

cru.shi I is a large type one. eapahle 
of I'rushing u wagmi load of fei d in 
just a few minutes.

.''^piaking of crushers, the lleiald 
together with loeal merchants who 
handle cru.-hers are pri-p:iring io put 
on a feed crusher week here earlv in

|.*s'anta think themselves saint like, but 
|tr> to let him know that they are just 
•‘average’’ children. Would that

j more of us grown ups practiced hon-
J. L. Cruce. Com. jgsty of words and purpose like Ihi sc 

-----------  llittU folks.
SOMF PINK BOLL WORMS 

FOUND IN

»ng.
feed enishiT on evi-ry large farm in 
Terry county, for it is said that Iced 
ha'; almost as much again value t->

Battling Casey, of Colorado State ainL<d children they will be provided with 
Carl Back of Stamford. Thi.s was
fine event, and the boys did not just I know of any destitute fam-
play with each other to kill time. Cm;- near you. report the tact to the after being eriished. as It 1
sidering that Back was out of train-1 committee mentioned else- almost predigested stati
ing, the event was pretty evenl y! ! * •  *” **' ” 1" pastors of thi* 
matched.

There is hoping that each of them 
ECTOR COUNTY I are fully satisfied with what old Santa

—------- I bring them, and that they have . 1
W.A.'sHI.N’GTtLS. Dee. :s.— Three 1 Merry Christmas and a Happy New

A’i'ar.
Not only the children, but *ve hoj>e 

the grown up readers of the Herald 
‘''■land its loyal advertisers hYive Ihi lu-.st 
•t s I r

heir live*.

.lanuarx. whi-n ;i good description and live pink bidiwonus and seven dead 
mi rits ot eai'h crusher will hi- givi n nui-s have been found by thi- si-outers 
in tlii—i- columns. A l.-irgi- cn..'hci- ,,f i|i,. I'nited l^tates Department of 
mamifactin ing cmici-rn will ;ilso car- .Agrit iilturi- near Oile.ssa, Fa tor Coun-j
ry a large ad Thi-n- should I.- a ty. .......,ding to preliminary reports I rhrstmas* they have ever onjoyi-d in

made to Washington. Xo worm.; I

1

Brownfiild churchi-s, right away.

ii- to Washington. Xo worm 
have been found in the other eminties * 
of that Wi-st Texas area, where the j 
infe.-tation is believed to have i-ome | 
from the Big Bi-nii area mi the Rio | 
(ire mil-. |

Dear Santa Claus:
Will you please bring me a big 

do!' with pretty hair and sleepy 
eyes, and a ring and wTist watch. I 
I would like to have lots of nuts, 
candies and fruits. Don’t forget my 
little brothers and sisters.

With love,
EARLEEN WILLIAMS

I would love to have a pretty bye- 
lo baby doll, a little aluminum doll set 
and nuts, candies, and fruits. And 
Santa, I will have mother to leave the 
front door open so you can get in 
easy to fill my stocking.

Much love,
L.A VERNE OFFILL.

Santa Claus:
Tw in  you please bring me a baby 

. dolig a cedar chest and lots of apples, 
‘ ' oranR^. candy and nuts. I have been 

good. * I^ts of love,
ALMA FERN GREEN.

We have heard of no one who evi-ii 
intimated that ho wanted hi.s money 
back, but are awaiting the next evt-iu 
with enthusiasm.

LONCROTHAM SAYS THAT

County Agent Attends 
Catalog C<nn. Meet

ihai .̂’anta Claus: 
I’ liasi- hring me a iloll, some nuts.

Thi- departmi-iit has about fifty ex - 1  
RAISING TURKEYS PAYS '** w'mk in the area anil will not ;

_______ ""*ke a more definite j r ^ county agent, atiemi- d
Cliff l.mighotham reports that al- ;*""ouniement until the cotton «cn---

manges. I rmdy and apples, and 1 w ill ,„rkeys n-ci-ntly .shipped

There arc about (5.000 grade t ro.-s- 1 
ings on the public highways of Ti xa.s. I

! he your little girl all next yi-:tr.
Very* truh.

Marie .Shai p.

I- 'i'hieago did not i|uiti- bring the
all gone over, probably by Jan- the POAtiandle Plains Dairy .‘?how 
The it.festation of the West Lubbock. Thursday evening. Final

li. ti •! pril l- on the Thank-giving mar- . Ti-xs area was first iliseoven-d in Jan- clianges in rules and
vening.
classes w ert-

' ki t III- ii-i'i-ivi-d good prices as indi-,‘*"'T February of this year, when niade and the catalogue is ready for 
lati-d in the following table by wi-v-tij*^'' 's thought to have carried printer. Other members of thi

jl'ii prodiiit was rated;

-  HOLIDAY NOTICE-
Tue.sday, December 2-*>th and Tiie.-^day. .January 

beiiijr Lejral Holiday.';, the btink.'; of Ilrown- 
field will not be ojten f<*r busine.';.>; on either of 
the.*;e dates.

We wish for each of our ,cu.-;tomcrs all of the 
thiii|rt5 that jro to make this holiday .season a 
happy one.

Brownfield State Bank First Nat! Bank

Y'oiing Toms 
Young Hens 
'•Id Hi-ns 
'•Id Torn-;

4.V
I2e

.3Se
3.3i-

.Mr. I.onghotham .-tati-s th;it express 
rsiti--; an- i-xei-ssivi- being $ l.il.'V to 
Cliii ago. He says that ’‘J'd'phig, 
ilii ssi-d turki-y.s to the distant mar- 

,ki-t: at Thaid;sgiving and Christmas 
times will he profitable when the tur-I
ki y gi-ower.s unite to make thi-ir ship- 
mi nts together by fi'i-ight.— Seminole 
l^intini 1

• by wind from the Big B-nd infested catalogue committee who atti-mli-d 
field. A hard freeze on urri-d short-i ^  Stangel. of thi-
ly before the disi-oveiy and belief “ f j Tech College and Maury Hopkins and 
the cotton exiM-rts was at the time;R. m . MillwUin of Plainview. The 
that the infestation had been killed yjgjtjujj

Prof. Stangel at the K iwanis luneh-oiit. .All the s|M-cimens found then 
wi-ii dead and it was only during the 
'•ist fi w ilays that live worms were 

end.

eon.

TO THE PUBLIC

D--ar Santa Claus:
I have been a good girl and I want 

you to bring me a sweet little baby 
doll and some doll clothes and candy, 
oranges, apples and nut.s.

With love,
MARY FIVELYN GRF:EN.

i Dear Santa Claus:
I want you to bring me a doll, a 

doll blanket, a trunk, and all good 
things to eaL And plea.se don’t for
get papa, mamma and brother. 

f* With love,
GENEVA WILLIAMS.

The West Ti-ci;; Warehoii.se i.s dis-] Mr. and Mrs. Bynie White of Carls- 
eontinuei' fm thi- rest of thi- season. ' bad, X. M., are here for the holida]rt 
.All cotton left there will be at the with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ame1 owner’s risk.— Jess Smith, Weigher. F'btche.

Dear fenta Claus:
fcring me a foot hall, an 

lat nHt and some fruit, nuts ami 
Your little friend,

ALTON MOORE.
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Give Furniture— T̂he Enduring Gift— For Christmas
Single Barrel Shotgun_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $7.00
Donbie Barrel Shotgun..:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $15.00 and up
Target Rifle, 22 caliber_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $5.00 and up
Breakfast Room Suits_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 16.50 up
Felt Base Rug, 9 X12_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  4.75
45 pound Mattress_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 550
Beds, 2 inch posts, small fillers _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 550
Same as above, Large fillers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 650
Princess Dresser, Close O u t ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 1750
Set of Dining Chairs_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  16.00
$150 Living Room Suite_ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _   $125.00
Special Prices on other lines of Furniture and Hardware

W  illiam s

UVilman, Tt*xa.<. | t>i’. T. K. Mitfs, «»f Waco, lu-ii*
l)<*ar .*sania jihis Wfok Icokin r̂ a ftfr his raiU’h in-

1 want yoii i<< Idinj; iiu* a truflor 
an<l a liltio i-ar siinl a knifr, .■.oim* mit..
aiK*  ̂ Vou n«« d not l)i'intr mo | * .
any tamly for 1 liko to liolp mothoi ' 
loal.o «ait<iy for Christmas.

l,o\f to yc>u, I
,\KT W ll.I.ARI) ADAIU. )

I*. Mv littlo hrothor wants tho ‘• 4
samo that I «lo, don’t forprot him. i

O to of till important dcv<-lopmcnt.s 
in me Oloc-triial field of loxa.' is tlu* 
rh ilrifkali<»n of od I'ithls.

Dear .'>aiita Claus:
• *l< asr i>rir.a me an airprun, l owhoy 

suit and i:;nd\, o!an;;»-s and nuts.
Your frit inl.

CHARI,E.S HAMILTON.

Tatum. N. M.
Dear .'..nta Clans:

I am a littlo jrirl nino Vfar.s old. 
I am in the fifth triada. For ('hri.st- 
nias 1 want a hi^ doll, so I may learn 

jto sew. 1 want a <-ed;ir chest too. I 
i want eandy. orannes. apples and nuts. 
RU ase don’t fortret me.

Your friemi,
FKANCI.S TINOI.E.

WE ARE HERE TO SERVE YOU
Christmas, New Year’s Day and Every Day 

Throughout the Year.

— GIVE ME YOUR NEXT GROCERY ORDER—

BROTHERS & BR0THE.RS

! Dear Santa Claus:
j I’lease hrinjr me an airjrun. eandy, 
1 fruit ami nuts.
I Your friend.

AR( HIE 15. KARR.

Dear Santa Claus;
! IMease hrini; me a Ky-lo hahy and | 
id«d! i lolho', some eandv, apples, oran-!I . . .  ,
•je.; and nuts.

■ iMtROTHY HART

D« af .Santa Claus:
I’ ll a<< hrinji me a .sleepy doll, some 

i)oots anil a piano. Drin;r Cecil Ro.ss 
semi Itoois, an airplane and a little 
car. We wain some fruit and nuts.

IRMA lONE S.MITH.

Di-ar .Santa Claus;
I have heen a trood little hoy, .so 

please hrinjr me an air pun, story 
loiik. h>t> ( (■ ( andy. nuts and fruit. 
Santa I do w iiit a doll so when Tooil- 
lum comes we can play dolls. Don’t 
forpi l I’ ll lie at the Christmas tree 
at the Baptist eliurch.

Your little hoy,
TOMMY HU'KS.

Ilf

Dear Santa Claus:
' Rlea:H* hrinp me a steel coaster, a 
!>iy rulihei ball, some eandy, appU-s, 
oranpe:. and some nuts.

! HARI.EY HART.

! Dear Santa Clau.':
1 I am a pood little pill nine years 
■ old. ! ’Ie:ise hrinp me a hye-lo doll, a 
jlteiii' of leads, a little wrist wateh, a

dishi s. al-o some frii’ts. landy and 
; nnis. I’ ll ;:'e don’t forpet my hroth- 
I r, my .̂ i.-ti r.- and innthi r and dad
dy.

four friend always, 
R l’ ItY CHII.DRE.SS.

•4*
y

Dear .Santa Claus:i
Pease hrinp me a toij chest. Cowboy 

hoots and an air pun. IMease don’t 
forpet my little sister. Brinp her a 
i»ip doll, jiiano and a .set of dishe.s.

Your little friend.
Charles and Bernice Marie Bald.vlii.

I D. .-.t' .''anti' < laus;
Ble.ase hrinp me a doll, a toy tele- 

plume, a l.ox of statinery. candy, nut.; 
:ind fiiiit.s, and if you wi-h to hrinp 
me anylhiiip else just hrinp it.

With love.

A GOOD PLACE TO 
BUY TIRES

Goodyear Pathfinder at these prices:
30x3^2 C.L. Cds. Pathfinder_ _ _ 6 .8 0
30x3*/2 Extra Oversize_ _ _ _ _ _ 7 .3 0
29x4.40 Pathfinder Balloon_ _ _ _ _ 7.65
Goodyear A. W. T. priced in same propor

tion. This ad good for 50c on purchase 
price of any dre and tube in the house

BURKS AND WINSTON
Tatum, M.Dear .Santa Claus: |

Blia.se* hrinp me ;i doil. .sonu* Tink-! Dear .Santa Claus; 
rr Toys, a hath rolie and a (rain thai! I am :i little pii 1 seven years old. 
runs, and .Santa, if you have time f jim in the third praile, and lor 
p!e:i; e make mv idd liollit-s some new * ( hi istmas I want a middle size doll 
clothe.s. I saw you in i.uhhock hut. ;;*nd :*. little doll huppy, and lots oi 
wa.s afraid you mipht forpet. Don’t I .-.i.pli;. nranpes, candy and mils, 
foipet all the i*tiu r hoys and pills and i IMease r« inemlier me.
I ’m sure we will all he proud of uhal ' Your friend,
you hrinp. KATY BESS 'riNCl.E.

Love,
.JACKIE HOl/r. Di :ir Santa Claus:

 ̂ I would like to have a set of .lunior 
i Instructor Books and a pair ol skates.Dear .Santa Claus;

I want a wrist watch and a pair o f ‘ That is all I want.
parlors and a story hook. Earl R;.y- 1  
nnmd wants a wapon ami a c ir.

Your little friend, 
RO.M.Al.EE CAI’ LDIX.

Good-hye,
•JULIA RUTH MARKHA.M.

Diar Santa Claus;

Dear Santa Claus:
I've l>*‘on a poixl little pirl and 1 

i want you to hrinp me a doil that 
I want a wrist watch and a doll ruirscs a bottle, a pair of heails, a set 

huppy and a doll trunk, lots of mils: of di-her and a ilresses. 1 i.m an.\-
I iou;. for you to hurry .-.nil come.
! TOOTSIE SETTI.E.

and candv. With lots of hrve. 
BUELAH YOUNG.

M ■*

MAPI
-anu a—

MEW YEAR
- T O  ! 4 j 4 Y B 0 D Y -

In view of the fact the State iia.s Rsued .‘;trict order;; 
for all cars to he rejfistered l)v January 1st, we will he- 
frinninir l)ecemh''r 2«th liave our headliKht testinir 
station open until 9 o’clock. \\ liile you are out f(U’ ;i 
ride come in. atid have your iiirlits adjusted and avoid 
the rush,

M £S PAD D E N S
SHOP

F U R N I T U R E  . . .  the gift enduring . . the most appredaled of ail remem
brances is that which brings beauty and charm to the h W .  Lot your Christ
mas gifts this year be chosen with that thoughtfulness that makt̂  them worth 
the giving. Among the many items that we have selected for lo r  Christmas dis
plays youTI find the gift that someone will be delighted to receive. Choose 
early . . .  choose wisely . .  . give furniture.

Holgafe-Endersen Hudware
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SAVE RENT: houses built on in
stallment plan. See C. D. Shambur- 
^er. City. 4-24c

WE WANT YOUR MAIZE. Want 
it now. W ill buy in small or larg'e 
lots. Brintr to jfin. Harrison-Mc- 
Spadden; Wellman Gin. 11-t.

GOOD BED.S and rooms furnished 
and unfurnished to rent. First house 
south of the Herald office.— Mrs. L. 
Shai^. » 18p.

FOR RENT— 200 acres {rood land. 
Teams, farm tools and feed must be 
boufirht. See Lee Walker. 19p.

WANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and 
any kind bundlq feed to gp-ind.—  
Bowers Bros. 16-tfc

FRESH JERSEY cow for sale. D. j 
D. Johnson. 18p. j

S.AVE RENT: Houses built on in-| 
stallinent plan. Sec C. D. Shambur- j 
gcr. City. -1-2 Ic ’

FEDERAL FARM LOANS at 5Vz 
per cent interest, and 34 years and! 
six months time cn them. For parti-’ 
culars, see C. R. Rambo.

•3%̂
l^tCEO. aLLEN

n w H t w iS r i l ib h
Oktext and L.tnrei.t PIANO 

MUSIC M O U r«”' ' -atetn Ueaaa. Latest Sheet 
KCSIC TtJtCHBK'S 

P*.Sap|>lies.etc.,ctc. Catak«m 
>an4 KOOK o y  O L D  T im e  

^  SONG.sppiigijctlieaeUlnr

i

CHICKEN CHOvvDER will make 
your hens lay more eggs at le.ss cost. 
—See Bowers Brothers. tfc

GOOD ELECTRIC RANGE for 
sale at reasonable price for cash. 
Phone 131 or call at 40.3 Myrick, 
Bldg., Lubbock, Texas. 20c.

HEMSTITCHING— Let Mrs. A. J 
Weldon do your hemstitching for you 
at 10c a yard. 12-7

W.ANTED: Maize heads, ear corn and 
any kind bundid feed to grind.—  | 
Bowers Bros. ifi-tfcl

GIVE your friends flowers for Christ
mas, they are lasting, beautiful and 
appreciated, phone 09.— Mrs. W. B. 
Downing. 16-tfc

FOR SALE^ Oliver Go-Devil, almost 
new; 2-row planter. Viking cream 
separator, 4 sets harness.— Mrs. G. W. 
Edwards, Lahey, Texas. 10-2p

errv  BARBER SHOP
Becoming Bobs for every type of feminine kind. We 
plea.se the most exacting. Send the children in as they 
will have the same attention as if you was along.

DEE EIXIOTT, Prop.

Merry Christmas
for everyone is our wish and to that end we are prepared as usual to give you the BB>T at
MONEY SAVING PRICES!

A

Our Calendars and Novelites will be given to our customers on this day. BE SURE TO 
CALI FOR THEM!

THREE Phonographs THREE
m

will be given away Monday 24th. Get your tickets with your Christmas candy on these 
machines.

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT KOLORWARE for your Christmas givii^. Any piece of 
this ware in the house at the special price of_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ 1_ _ _ _ _ J

Larges; supoly of fruits, nuts and candies you will find-whole wheat flouL Toy as- 
sortmeRl also for the children.

10 lbs Peaches _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  1.26 I
10 !bs Prunes. .  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .96c '
48 lbs Pride of Alva Flour . . .  .. 1.61 
Grapefruit (Tex. Sweet) ex- large, ea.8c

4 lbs. Raisins__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  26c
American Sardiiies, can.... I _ _ _ _ 5c
24 lbs. Pride of ̂ a f l iH l r _ _ _ _ _ _ 86c
5 lbs. Fancy Head Rice_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 26c

NAHIKFS OWN TOMC
%

Milk contains the elements to sustain life of the hu

man race and in a predigested form. Drink milk 

and be healthy.

OSCAR SAWYER DAIRY

lOlfc B.4G PURE CANE SUGAR. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - 66c
HARDWARE SPECIALS

10 Quart Galvanized Bucket 
No. 3 Tub
10 Quart Gray Ware Bucket 
Wash Board

25c
71c
59c
49c

12, 16 or 20 Ga. Shot Shells (smokeless
410 Shells, high velocity ____________
Old Colonial Ware, any 

piece in the house

85c 
. 75c

1.00

CITATION BY PUBLICATION INSURANCE COMPANIES 
REPORT TEXAS O. K.

A. M. Brownfield vs. W. H. Kelley, 
otaJ. In the District Court of Terry 
County, Texas.

The State of Te.\as-to the Sheriff or 
any Constable of Yoakum County- 
Greeting:

You are hereby commanded, tnat 
by making publication of this citation 
in some newspaper published in the 
county of Yoakum, if there be a news
paper published therein, but if not, 
tiu-n in the nearest county where a 
newspaper is published, once in each 
week for four consecutive weeks pro- 
vious to the return day hereof, you 
summon T. E. Trunick, Rob^t W. 
Russell, Ed O’Dell and G. W. Guinn, 
whose residences are unknown, to be 
and appear at the next regular term 
of the District Court of Terry coun
tv, to be holden at the courthouse 
thereof in the city of Brownfield, on 
the 3rd Monday in January, A. D. 
1929, the same being the 21st day of 
January, A. D. 1929, then and there 
to answer a petition filed in said Court 
on the .5th day of December, A. D. 
192S, in a suit numbered on the dock
et of said Court. No. 1112. wherein 
\. M. Brownfield is plaintiff and W. 
il. Kelley, J. W. Moore, S. D. Hinkle, 
'I'. E. Trunick, Robert W. Russell, Ed 
O’Dell and G. \V. Guinn are defend
ants; the nature of plaintiff’s demand 
being sub.stantially as follows, to-wit:

Suit to foreclose vendor’s lien on 
.Section 320 in block D, John H. Gib
son survey in Yoakum county, Texas, 
to satisfy principal, interest and at
torney’s fees due on notes Nos. 1, and 
2 ol a series of 6 notes for $695.00 
each, described in agreement executed 
by J. W. Moore, and W. H. Kelley of 
date ol July 15, 1925, recorded in 
Deed Records of Yoakum county.Tex- 
as, which two notes were due and 
payable November 20, 1928 and 1929, 
and gave the holder the option to de
clare all of said notes due when de
fault be made in payment of principal 
and interest, and to have the lien se
curing said two notes adjudged a first 
and superior lien to that held by de- 
defendants, for order of sale, etc.

Herein fail not, but have you before 
said court on the first day^of the next 
term thereof this writ with your re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

Giver under my hand and the seal 
of said Court, at office in the city of 
I'.rownfield, Texas, this the 17th day 
of December, A. D. 1928.

Witness, Jay Barret, Clerk,
21 District Court, Terry Co. Texas

BEST PLACE TO GET YOUR TIRES, TUBES, GAS. OILS, BATTERIES, ETC.
30X3*2 BIG COMMANDER TIRE... -. . . . . . . -... —  4.75
30X4.50 BALLOON TIRE - - - - - - - - 7.00

HOUSE FULL OF BARGAINS TODAY PO NOT MISS THEM!

COME CHISHOLM W A Y

Dalla.s Texas, Dec. 17.— Inve.st- 
ments for the Texas Life Inliurancc 
Companies continued their upward 
climb during November according to 
reports just compiled for these com- 
panie.s.

The reports indicate that there was 
a slight decrease in the amount of 
loans on real estate, although these 
still took up 49 per cent of the total 
invested by Texas companies.

Bond.s accounted for 22 per cent 
of the total, while policy loans were 
confined to but 29 per cent. As in 
October, the comparatively small 
amount of policy loans indicates the 
state to be in an especially good fi
nancial condition. Of the total of 
$527,000 invested by the Texas Life 
Companies' in first liens on real e.s- 
tate. West Texas took the major part. 
South Texas, North Texas and Cen
tral Texas following in the orilcr 
named.

Investments of the 13 reporting 
Texas Companies, fur the first time 
this year, amounted to more than 
$1,000,000 fur the month. All of the 
companies reported collections a ml 
iu|uidation of obligations as satis
factory.

PULLED AN AWFUl. BONE | TO KEEP FROM GROW'ING OLD A l.or.l clt ction for $IOO.OoO.Oll« ham hotel at Pecos by the fii>t of il

THE THREE OLD MAIDS

There were three girls in a family, 
ione about 18 years old, one about 23, 
; and one about 30. They each hail 
j dates for that night, so they decided 
[that next morning they would say 
“ morning”  as many times as they had 
been kissed the night before.

Next morning when the 23 year-olil 
jgirl came into the rtom, she said, 
. “ Fine morning this morning.” Then 
• came the youngest sister and said, 
! ‘*Fine morning this morning; if it is 
I as fine a morning in the morning as 
I it is this morning, it will be a fine 
I morning in the morning.”  Then the 
I eldest of the si-ster came in and said. 
“ Darn it, howdy.”

[ The greatest act of a.-iniiiity wi' 
have heard ol lately n\;»s eommitted 
by Industrial Dallas, incorporated, a 
subsidiary of the chamlM-i- of loin- 
nicrce. They had a map printed 
showing the p.nrchasing power of 
Texas eonnties in whieh every East 
Tixas eonnty was unif<»rndy shown 
up to In* gtM)d, while West Texas 
coiintiei' invariably were marked poor, 
thus doing our seetion inealeiilable 

; harm in the F.a-'t where these maps 
I have been distributi d. However they 
I printed too many maps for some of 
them not to g* t into thi- hands of the 
“ wrong” peopb', and the reliction 
against Dallas busim>s men is going 
to be fieree. If Dallas is working 
for a division of Texas, they lould n<>t 
have devised anything more insidious. 
Speaking for oiir.-« Ives, the Tribune- 
t hii f is buying seven-eigbllis of it.> 
*'upplies fi om Dallas holi salei s. and 
to ri'ceive .-̂ uch a knoi-k from the men 
we patronize does not sit wt*I|. And 
WI* supposi* all u\( r \Vt.--t Texas are 
thousands of business men who feel 
like we do.- —(/uanah Tribune-Chief.

One of otir friends handed ns the 
I priee of a few issues of the Herald 
reeently to go to a friend in anothei- 
state. The friend is now a regular 
nailer on his own hook, and a good 
pros|M*ct for a permanent setlb-r. 
Why not trv it voiirself?

.Mwj,\a drive fast out o f  alleys.

.Vl’.vays race with locomotives to 
crossing>. Kngineers like it ;it breaks 
the montony of their jobs.

.Always pass the c.ir ahead on 
curves. Don’t use your horn, it may 
unnirve tin* othi-r fellow and can̂ «* 
him to turn out too far.

Demand half the roa«l—tin* middle 
half— insist on your rights.

.\lways spci*d; it shows pet*pli* you 
an* a man of |tep ev«*n though an 
amateur driver.

.Never stop, look or listen at a rail
road crossing it consumes time.

■Always lock your braki*s when skid
ding. It makes the joli more artistic.

.Xlways pass car-' on hills. It shows 
you have nion* power and you can 
turn out if you meet a ear at Mn* top.

Xi ver look around when you hack 
up. There is never anything hehind 
you.

Drive confidently, just as though 
there WI re not twenty-three million 
oltnr cars in service.

wa: carried by a vote of 297 to 91 in 
Robert I.i*c*. 'Phis will go to building

year are being completed. Ball room, 
room garden, banquet hall, <iuh

highway for the Mitchell County rooms and one hundred and twenty-
six guest rooms have been planned.lini* iieiweeri Robert la*e and ( ’ idora- 

do Cit\ to the Tom (Jreen eoiiniy line, 
11 tween Robert Lee and San .Angelo. 
The road will probably be designated 
as a state highway.

i’ lam; for threi* and imssibly four 
more stories bi*ing added to the <!ra-

The records at Lubbock show that 
with twenty-three permit.*; is.siud du.- 
the past month, residences toppi-d the 
list with $112,500 worth. 1 h. 
months total was $151,000 bringing 
the years total to $3,188,169.

 ̂ - ds.

Try one of our Haircuts for only 25c 
Daulton and Pace, East Side, of Square

I-1

."“evi'ral car loads o f «alt!e to he 
shipped in to niton in the n» xt thr<*»* 
month* have been contracted fur hv 
t ’oiinty .\gent D. .A. .\dams. They 
will be mostly .lerseys. lnter<*st is 
manifested in Giierensev.s. and alll- 

j jnirpose t.vpi's as milking .''bortborns. 
Red I'idN, and others.

I Forty met(*rs a da.v are being si*t 
lout in Post în̂ •l* the acipiisition by 
(that city of a natural gas system. 
 ̂The gas eomnany will have il.s new 
liurmanent office home complet«*d for 
locenpancy hv the < lo<e of th«* moiph.

I D’Donnell has recently had a great 
Imluetion on their kev insiiiiince rate 
1 following the finishing of a modern 
system of water works.

I T«*rry munty had only ginned 
! bales of I'otton iij> to D«*ceniber
list, eompared to x. In7 same tim** 
I last year.

Muilding permits in laimesa have 
totaled $.300,000.no this y«*ar with i 
« very prospect of continuing. Krick, 
brii*k venei*r and stuico boiist*s hav«*

, belli the majority in the residental! 
district with frame hiiildings in the 
niiiioritv.

that \vf appreciate your friend.ship and na- 
tronagt*— .to we do it at Chri.stmas timo.

 ̂ «  î ‘ «- >

(*ome and eat Chriatma-s dinner with tts. 
We have prepared a special dinner menu.

A hearty welcome awaits you at «ll time.s.

Brownfield Hotel Cafe
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THE TERRY COUNTY HERAID

A MESSAGE
from the

Good Old Saint

/ i n  0 ^ ^  X
aBRBJitriiKriUi!« ^ ^

RIALTO
Prosram CHRISTMAS W EEK [

Kpjj Harold L . Cook i

SUNDAY MATINEE

— M O ND AY—

“ I am authorized by this 
store to wish you a stock- 
ingfu! of Christmas joy.”

Ho^at^Endersen
Hardware and Furniture

. . . .  W H E N  T H E R E  Are only a few  
niinutet to^spare at the noon hour you 
will find instant and courteous service 
at------

Amoican Cafe

TO M Y C U S T O M ^  AN D  FRIENDS

1 have reopened my shop and am prepared to do jill 
kinds of general blacksmithing. I thank you for your 
past business and will appreciate all future business. 
Work Guaranteed. W . D. LINVILLE, Blacksmith

|ay|i:. nr.l'S solil*-d IkuW rumlotl 
In ®  iil.ly ill lilt! iifW ra-y diait 
I * :»  wliidi liis ilaiisliior-iii law lia<l 

"ivfii liiiii f'T I'lirisliiiii'!. Ili* 
ft'ot w fif n*>liii; 4 oil a liUlo l'*o: 

stool fioiii liis ;;raiiiltl:iii;:litt>r; in t:is 
iiioutli was a l>riar |•î »« from liis Kraii'l 
Eon, and on liis lap a lir>t etiilioii ot 
Tom Sawyor irtmi liis son. Ik* , « i '  
clad in a vclvcl loMiii:iii;; rolit* from 
one of Ills tUiusliU*i.s, and ninlor lii* 
white heard etuiM ho s(s*n a now 
C’hrislinas tie and the ed;;i*s of a new 
silk slilit. ronilortahle lool.in;; slip 
pora adornetl his leet, ami a new read 
iiig glass was in his hainl. .\ Imx of 
Havana cigars, a tiozeii hotik!», tics, 
ptK-ks, anti a loiiiilain ik‘ii were on a 
tattle at his sitle.

Mr. r.oes was smoking and gazing In
to the lire. The strains ol u New Ytirk 
tirchestra playing “Holy Niglit” came 
to his ears from tlie mahogany radio 
ill the corner. The sovonty-tlve elec
tric hnihs on a heaiilifully ornamented 
I'hristnias tree lurnisiR'tl the only 
liglit in tlic room e.vcept that from the 
lire. The music of laiiglili*r came from 
an adjoining room.

I5ut Mr. Bei*9 was not conscious 
of his surroundings. .\s lie was gaz
ing into llic lire his thoughts were 
traveling tliroiigh tlie mysterious flame 
Into a distant i*ast. He was living 
over again the first, and perhaps the 
happiest Christmas day that he could 
remoinbor, a Christmas day some sev
enty-live years before.

In a tiny house iu what was then 
called Canada West, now known as 
Ontario, a poor family was struggling 
against I lie elements for Its very exist
ence on tlie frontier of civilization

WILLIAM HAINES
— IN—

1

It

QUAKER STATE OIL
AN EXTRA QUART I N -

EVERY GALLON. BUY IT AT
BRICK GARAGE

Phone 118

Telling The World”
{l.ovi*. .scamlal. war. spread tiver 
! every front paj.'’e! }
! What of the men who gather ] 
it hi! new.s? Here at hist is a 
! picture showing their thrilling 
i drama!

• -1

W E CLEAN DAINTY FROCKS
Time was when .soiletl lovely gowns wi*re di.scarded. 
They could not he cleaned, they were so regarded. 
LadLe.s, you need not despair of .soiled laces.
W eVe e(|iiipped to clean such, leaving no traces.
Bring us your party frock. Don’t ca.st it away. 
We’ll clean it and make it la.st manv a dav.

i.aughs, love, action— Haines I • 
In a different role! See it! i

C I T Y  T A I L O R S
( To be continued ) Phone 102

NEWS COMEDY I

TUESDAY— W EDNESDAY

“FOUR SONS”

— West Depot—

GAS, OILS and AUTO ACCESSORIES
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR RACINE TIRES

CireasiiiJir rack convenientlV located for
i^reasiii", washing and polishing cars.

HAHN'S SERVICE STATION

Big as The Heart of Humanity.
It will fiuttif the heart and 
vater the eye of the .sternest 

comer. It will go down in film ! 
hi.story asune of the .screens’ | 
best.

Back On The Job
Am ready for any hauling you want done. Just call 
VI and ril get right on the job.

S. A. Lauderdale
I

Color Classic Comedy

— THURSDAY—

Program picture to be 
announced later.

I Zolor Classic Comedy

JUST PEEK INTO
Your mirror and see if a fresh hair cut or shave wouln- 
n’t help your appearance wonderfully. Nobody, man 
or woman or child can have that perfectly groomed 
look without the right hair cue. Corn.i* have it cut
by an expert.

BiaUNS& SH AG
— FRIDAY-

Buddy Rogers 
Mary Brian

— IN

Lnmber Niggerhead Coal
11

Standard, Monitor and Dempster Wind; 
mills. We handle everything Hie builder 
uses—

■ — au4----------

111

will appredate your business.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Brownfield -  -  -  Texas

u a iB ia a n n ia a n R i^ ^
*  W-Ht-T-T-E-R

“  -” ”1 » !
There are not two ‘ ‘T V ’ in winter, but if you’d be 

on your “ T ’s”  drive by and let us fill your cooling .sys
tem with ‘‘Everyready Prestone” the perfect Anti- 
Freeze. » I  ^

HARDIN-BURNETT CO.
-4V?

Service Quality Courtesy

»2 R R RgBiaaBM anm aR H iara^^

*‘Oh, Marvel of Marvels— a Big Red 
Apple!”

Sir. Bees muit have been four or five 
years old at the time, liis mother 
and father were lu their early twen
ties. The one-room lionse was prac- 
tieally hurled iu a drift of snow that 
Christmas eve.

.Mr. Bees, then only Tod, was busy 
ndiniring the pictures painted by Jack 
Frost on the one window of the lit
tle liome. Such lioar frost! Was tliere 
ever the like of if liefore or since! 
It was a veritable forest of ferns and 
trees and bushe**, snowy white, more 
beautiful even than the green ones 
that grew so thickly in summer along 
the little stream in Luck of the house 
—nn<l more impenetrable. Stars and 
planets and comets were in this frosty 
forest, too, and here and lliere Hie 
untlinc of a palace, at least for the 
imagination of little Ted. It was Hie 
most beautiful thing that he had ever 
.seen, or proliably ever would see, in 
this world at least. He could see It now. 
in memory, as pluinl.r,as he saw it then.

His motlier was at the stove prer>ar 
Ing supper. Soon she called him from 
his reverie, and lie sat down by Hie 
soap box with her and with his fa
ther. A pan of warm milk was on 
Hie box—and in Hie milk wore bimk< 
of bread—a least for a king. Hadi 
of the little family took a spoon and 
ate from the briinmiiig pan. How good 
it tasted! Would lie could taste it now.

Wliile liis motlior swept up Hi’  
• runibs Ted bung bis stocking near 
Hie itove. Then liis tiioHicr pulled 
out the trundle bed, and iu two min 
iifes Ted was in the land of dreams

How cold Hie house was that C'lirist- 
mas morning when at live o’clock he 
Jumped from his trundle bod and ran 
lo Hio stove to get his stocking! Ho 
look it (|iiickly back to bed, and dug 
his liaud way down into Hie toe to 
.see what tSanta had left for him. C»h. 
marvel of marvels, a big rod apjilc! 

'And four little animal cookies! But 
last and best of nil, a stick ot i»e|i 
pcniiint candy striped with red. What 
more could any child deslrcif

“Your after-dinner coffee, sir,” said a 
wliite bc-capped maid at his elbow

As lie drank Hie coffee, and looked 
Into Hie tire, and listened to the music 
Mr. Bees heard only the pan of luilU 
simmering on the stove, saw only the 
hoar frost forest, and tasted only Hio 
stick of peppermint candy, his hup 
plest nieiuories In life, perhaps.

(.Z). 132S, Western Newspaper Union.)

"VARSITY”
You’ ll ni vor forgot Var.sity. 
Tin* I*i*p-I’o|>-I'o|»py rollogo 

.storv.

Also— COMEDY

ly * The Shaw Speedster
llU IC * vvill be given away
from the stage after the first 
thow.

S A T U R D A Y

Noritis Talmadge 
Noah Berry

C O A L  COAL
. \ o u ’ 1.*̂  l l i c  l in u *  l o  .'^ lock 

v i i i i r  c <».t 1 l ) i i i  f o r  l l i c W i n -  

n *  w h i l e  o u r  .•^lock i.s 

l ; i r i ; c .  W  c  l i a v c  llu *  v e r y  

h e s l  o f  Im th  l i i n i j )  a n d  

m i l  c o a l .

n i o n e  I.^S  f o r  i i r o i i i p t '  

d e l i v e r v .

BROWNFIELD COAL CO
— IN—

“THE DOVE”
■jnwiaiaBiaia a M i ! ^ ^

A Mexivaii honler .story with 
ItlenJy of thrill.s and action.

Srhio«-<l«-i j»nd son. Henry, Cha.s. 
Mntesr mlov.. Otto N’essbauni, and 
•tiiothei genilemati whose name we 
fjiibil to g-et. were up from Haskell 
county prospeelinji this week. Mr. 
>eliroerlei i.s ;; former resitlent of this 
•oiinty, but to leave on ueeount
•»f bi£ wife's liealtii. but still retains 
hi. property here. Mr. Druesendow 
'•••tame a l■̂ •a<î •r of the Herald while 
'n rt. .Ml said oin feed anil ••orn 
top b.oked good to them.

h. \y. Harlan and vif«- were in 
from tl’.e faiin .Momiav eomplaining 
that they were tiot getting th<* Her
ald. .Just sending it to the wnuig 
addri'.s. that’s all.

B D C R A L
eXTIBA SSaVICB

We bav*' noted several of our col-

WHY NOT BUY MILK
— produced from dry feed. It Is alway.s .sweeter and 
richer than grass milk, and never has a bad ta.sto or
odor

-SANITARY D A IR Y -

The Older the Better
Cliristnias should always be old 

fa.Miioiicd. Toil may be sure Hial in 
IS'JS and 17128 and su on back they de 
|ilore<l the rush and uproar of Hadi 
Christmas and sigheil for the gmal old 
holiday of 7r» years heforo.—Woman's 
Home Otinpaiiion.

: lege stiid»-nts home for the holidays, 
j'among th*-m I'yb'ss (Blue) Hrahum 
I from the New Mexico Military Insti 
Itute at Boswell.

I Our ginners are to take ('hristmas 
we* k o ff While most of them will

! remain in Brownfield. w«* understand, 
j some of them will likely make visits 
j to relatives in ih** F!ast. W. K. Hen-j 
Uon and family will prohahly spend' 
I Christmas w ith r<•lativ••s at Ashdown,

TIRES
BefoM you buy your tires come around 
and see us.
W e have a good supply and the prices are 
right. Tires are the cheapest they have 
ever been. W e have a complete line of

SHi
Hi
Hi

Si
Hi
Hi
Hi

accessories.

A r l.

CRAIG &  MeCLISH
■■The Pl.ee For Sereic”

n  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  i r u r m  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1  i r
Phone— 43

.

•V
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M A Y  1929
Bring You hcreasing Hapiniiess and 

Prosperity InAHTbii^s.

VV'e have a large assortment of old fashioned 
Christmas candies, and with each candy pur
chase you receive a ticket to the car.

I

Our grocery line is complete with .shelf goods 
and fresh vegetables and fruits.

White & Murphy

;A
■i

For First Class Barber Work Go To The
>

SANITARY BARBER SHOP
-BEAUTY PARLOR IN CONNECTION- 

— Expert operator in charge—

W E wish you a Merry Christ

mas! And we trust that dur

ing the coming year we shall be 

able to show you how much 

we have appreciated your pa

tronage during the past!

We are well prepared to take care of your Christ
mas wcnts in anything in the toilet line, novelty 
glassware, compacts, perfumes and toys of all 
kinds. Come in and see our line.

HUNTER DRUG STORE
Brownfield -  -  -Texas

.\n|; | ||\M;s I 
• li.v -IHIW I In*
\\ I;cr4* old .loc 'olil imiHTS. Silo)*"
[•••I' ill lnM\\ \\.;i|>s liiirrioil |i:i-l,
iiriii' loiiilo'l uiili liiiii)l!rs. I'liil

di vii si i|>|i«'<| ill :ml ii'i|>:itor\ liii|>|>i- 
nlil .loo |)|illoi| hi.; «o r i i  s;i«-!4 

«o;ii :il)oii| lihii iiinl i j ' lc iK - l  it liuliT- 
f i  willi :i l.icro o| wilt*. lli< li:ii'‘ l>«. 
ill tlirfy «wi'iiio iiiiiioii>-', \v»*r«* foM. Up 
l< ri<*vk<*tl lilt* l•;|̂ k■< of lln*lll lo"«'llii*r 
j;iii‘.;orly :intl -lnini.o<l liis |i*fi looMy 
on III*' ifv wiilk.

‘ T.i|MrI Kvetiini: .loimi;ilI l'ii|ioi?” 
Iip (lrom.-ii iiioiiotonoii.-lv. Mfiil;rll.v he 
tiliurotl his ;;:iiii. i;rioii"li lor :i lilTiS'ii 
ci-iil l»f(l iiinl s;iiiiiv. i< li<‘*i, iii:i.xIm*. I ’.ilt. 
Imiiorrow's hoiii:; I'in i l̂ ni;i';, iittlioily'd 
hiiy (iii|»ci<. Ill* \v;iiiii*il |o "**t «‘ iioir.:li 
lo hiiy II hull* soiiiolhiii:; to—liis oM 
r.o'i* towk on ii |ooli>|i iiii'i sh;iiii«*ii 
^riii— iiiii.s l)t* lo iiinki* liiiii lni|t|i.v :iii<l 
hell) him lu I* rm l in-t wiml :iii oI<!
••fU' .̂-ir III* \\;is. Till II. lo* woiiMiri lui\»* • 

e;it so piiifli flilior. m i" : i1>oioI. • 
Tliiil's wliiil lit* xv;i>. N«*vi*r 1m*i*ii unit'll |
t»Ki*— for xoiii's.

‘ •\Vi*ll. Io*llo, S;iiil:i t'liiii' 
iiiiin’s voit'o liiiilfil moitily.

Jtie liiriifil. ‘•riiftt*!-':’’
A l:iii::liinu. \vi*ll ilii s-«*tl 

fiioed him. "Why, .lin k I” ilio 
i Iiii'voii'ly rt*mt>iis(r;ili‘il.

‘ Ilnw lire ynli. I ncli* <o'i>r;;i*?'’ her 
fom|i;mioii ooiitiiiiM'tl.

(Mil .loe krinio'tl shi*0|ti'hly hehiiitl 
liis he.'inl. “ Wiiium luiiterV’’ he :isk«*<l.

" I  sny. rrn i i l ' ’ llo* yoiilli ost.laimoil, 
■‘Hei'e’s oiir r i i i i - ln m sr ’ lit* drew her 
further tiwiiy mnl \vlii'i|>fr»i|. Tlo*y re- 
liiriO'il. ‘ ‘ I ley l  How'll \oii like to eoiiie 
lo oiir lion-i* for t'hrislmils';''

They l;ilki*i| >ome time liffore they 
••oin i io f i l  i*|i| .lot* I hill they nn*iint 
if. Too I'oltl It) In* i*roiitI, lit* e\fM Mill- 
milled to Ihe h.ith mol hiiir t gl Hint 
.luck piiiil for. In n ^nif too sin.ill for 
.luck's fiilloT. .lot* fiiint* nhit-hftl in'.i) 
the ki|t'ln*n mnl :itt>.

*'Y'oii st*e, rrmi's my si^iir,’’ **x. 
pliiinetl .Yiiek. ‘ 'The folk-* uont t>n tm 
their I'hristmns s|n't*t* mol loll iis 
Itonie. We tohl ’i*ni, we'ii ilo siime- 
ihiiiK rme for tnir i i lfhi-mitiii I ’

.Tuck iinti l•'rmo■<■s iiiol enien tlowii 
town. It W:l< Into, .loe wn-t "iven some 
Itlankels .*11111 imt on :i tot in the 
Corner o f .tmk's lopu rooi i.

In the ni;;hf .lot* w;iki‘ io*fi siplt?t*nl.v. 
1‘aiurnll.v. he r.ii-et| mit| li-lenetl. " I lcy  
you—I 'l i f le  (;t*t»r;;e: looh. I'm sit k I”

“THE TOY -STREWN HOUSE”

arv .sti*i*\vn.
' l l ’ '

Civt* rm* tin* hoi..s<* \vii»*rt llu* toy 
W lu'i't* llu* (lolls an* asit-i i) iii ih 

Where the liiiildin.t'  ̂ Mock ati illhe toy li.tlloon 
.\ii(l tlu* soldiers guard I'mi* stairs.

I.et nu* li\e in the house w lu*re the tiny cal l 
With the horses riiU*s the tioor.

.Aiul the re.-t conus into my Wt'ary heart.
For I am at honu* once more.

(Iiv<* me the luuist* d ilh  Ihe toy.s- Jtlioui.
With the !i;tttered oKl train ot' cars.

T h e  lu».\ of paiiits and the hooks left out 
.And the ship with her liroken .spai..;

I.A*t nu‘ step in a hf»ii.se at lite elo.se of day 
T h a t  i.s littered with childi'en’s toys.

.And dwell once more in the haunts of pljiv 
With  tlu* echoes of hygone noise.

a yoiiii;

roiiplff 
:irl mis-

Santa Claus will be at our

Saturday afternoon. Bring

to see him.

I -

ARRl
VARIETY STORE

T H I N G S  N E C E S S A R Y

••Wh—Whar’d Ye Git This?" He De
manded.

•tack iip>:in)‘*l. Old .loi* liirnrd the llg’ it 
on MS he wa< told mnl i-alled l-'raines. 
She wailed. "I can t come I J'ni sii k,

CI-rAxioN BY PUBLICATION >um of S200.00 each. That io .oi.l I ' *o'oe
_______ 'deed of purchase, said defendants t'l'xt inoimn;:. iln* doclui <*n his

L Costlev No. 1105, vs. J. T, herein assumed as their own obliga-1 second call, turned to an old man willi 
wiliianis et al. In the District Court Uion the payment of said notes, a.s well! a neaily 1 rimmed heard and a clem 

I Terry’ Couritv, Texas. Jas all taxes due, no part of which ha.- I suit, ••'riiey'ri* alt ri;;ht, now, with Ihe
** The State of Texas to the Sheriff (been paid. And plaintiff has exer-1 nurse here. Ii wns .someihing they 
0 1  am Constable of Terrv County— i cised his rights under the law as pro- j .,te last nishl."
Greeting: ‘ .T.*ick was heller. Me smiled fainlly.

Voi> are
by making publication 
in some ne*
Co.unty ot I'erry oio.r ■■■ „ ------  .. .... .....
lor four consecutive weeks previous j Hj.rein fail not, but have you be-*-"* •'‘•*'1' elos,.| Hicio and get
to Court on the first day o f ' '".v case."
mon \Aarren B. Dillard ana • • ^ " the next term thereof this writ with! Joe |>o;.|»ed rli**nmalicallv out of tlie
ray whose ^  reirular showing how yon do.sef. xtido eyed, e.ii riiie.; md a ease

H im  ne I g executed the same. i hut an old enlmcenient. ‘ Wh-Wli.ii'd
Given under my hand and the seal ! VI! -it lids';'* he deinamled h imis

ivided in said notes and declared the „as l.,*iter. Me smiled fainllv.
hereby commanded, thatir^*"^ d®**. and has placed the same ; ,iie joke was on ns wasn't it.
mblication ®f ' lection, and has agreed to pav the at | J •!" ^'Vor
xv.spaper Pa^hshed in the , fees . provided for in said I ......... . •""> ""»■
Terry once in each week * ,,»„a ; ning erraipl  ̂ in llo* nicht. I'.etore vmi

AUCTION
SALE

to be and appear at 
term of the District Court of Terryle i i i i  01 iiic  r* .v .,*/ ) Given under my hand and the seal , 0  ••it Hds'*'* lo*
County, to be holil̂ en at ®* **aid Court, at office in the city of 'tn*nddin-
house thcreol. in th® . f B r o w n f i e l d ,  Texas, this the 19th dav , r’ ,* , ,,
ieltl. Texa.s on the llrd Monday in ,D ecem b er, A. D. 1928.  ̂ "I'.v «<* call y
anuary, A. D. 1929, the i Witness: Jay Barret, Clerk,' si hahitJanuary

the 21 St day of January, A. D. 1929, 
then and thei-e to answer a petition, “ 
filed in said court on the 20th day!

substantially as follows, to-wit: j Canadian. Texas.
That heretofore, to-wit. on the 22 ______

day of December 1925, plaintiff was 
lawfully .seized and possessed of the 
following described land and premis-

WORTH TRYING

.Vfii I'uc'e 
\M* inivo

District CourG Te7ry Co., fex ! i T b a t ' s
his brollier, Gcur;.**. Me ran awa.c

.....  . . i i .L 1 . , .r ■ . wlieii be was .Minn:;. NoImkIv's benril
of .September, A. D. 1928, in a suit,* Arthur Haley of Multshoe recently; „j* ,,j,„ |„. „'.,s Mi.irt
numbered on the docket of saul court .shipped one thousand head of cattle , sure lo make Ins in.iik some-

plai,,lVn’ ;,nd / ' t . Winiam? C  "■“ * j ...... .
Adkins R P Burks, Warren B. Dil-1 ®* <̂ »l'*es were sent to the* • (••*««•;;•.* will ilrivi* np in a Bolls-
lard and P. J. Murray are defendants, I feed pens, ten cars going to .Amarillo, I A*'t''-« "  Kb enoii” li Iniiolieil ilMlhir
t.he nature of plaintiff’s demand being five to Altus, Oklahoma, and four to •’''P*'*' ®’"' ' ’ail's ac

tually I'loiiil of liim. Wo an*, raiher, 
'too. r.iit we call-(*r—(lilfennl fet- 
I l*iws ‘ ITnTe tIo<if:;e' to make I'ail — 
I well, \oii .sec—’’ J.o k .st'ipped in ein- 
J barras'inent,
t Old .loe iiodd'*d. "Wall, I gotta lie 
' golTi’
I “ Wait! There’s some money in m.v 
lease. I w;int to pay .xoii.'’
* “ .Vaw, .le-t •■"ine down an' Ini.v (la- 
pers of me ef .mm wanna lo*lp. Pin 

'M gonim .s(;ii'j sax in’ np to Imv a 
stand,"

t»ii(side .lo**'s trendiling bands 
(i|M*ned an almost emply pnr.'e, and 
pulled out Hie small ori*.:inal of the 
eidargomint iipstaii-s. .\ joar con- 
IradicH’d Hie >loa*pi'li grin. "Wall, if’.s 
I good thill" Hie fellers took to callin’ 
me .Toe, lalel.v, sloail of George,^ he 
told lifm‘ o|f.

( C. OJS. W<-«tviu Nt'ix-isiiMT ('ii.on.l

cs, situated in Terry county, Texas, j put y„ui hammer in the liwker. 
holding and claiming the same in fee j ,,,, likewise;
simple, to-wit: The N. 1-2 of Section » . ,
29 Block D-14, C. & .M. Ry Co. land I «  knocker, 
in Terry, county, Texas. That on the | An.vonc can criticize, 
day and year last aforesaid, defend- Cultivate the building habit.

. fendants unlawfully entered upon the I .. r„ ♦
said premises and ejected plaintiff i .vour face to siiiil.*,
therefrom, and unlawfully withholds! At the start it may be awkward, 
from him the possession thereof to But you’ll get it after while.
I'.is damage in the .sum of $0,000.00. | ________________
The second count, in plaintiff’s peti-j P B r n ^ n  v
tion set out that these defendants! 
bought the land hereinabove describ- !
(d, and as a part consideration of j "How would you ela.ssify a tele- 
said purchase, became liable for the ! ,,h„ne girl? Is her’s a busine.ss or 
jiayment of two series of nine notes!. *-„.».t
i .nch, the first seven numbering from “  
two both numbers inclusive for the “ Neither. It ’s a cacalling!"

LOOK. LISTEN and DONT FORGET THE DATE. One of the largest 
farm auction sals ever held on the South Plains will take place at 
my farm 5 miles north and 4 east of Plains; 3 miles north and 10 
west of Tokio, Yoakum county on.T|? ,U V-'

Thursday January X0J929
SaIestartsat9oUicka.ni. Free lunch coffee at noon. 
Everybody come and bring somebody with you.

10 months lime on all Mules, Horses and ImplemMits/

25 Mares, ages 4 to 9 years.
8 Mares, ages 3 years 
10 Mares and Hort:s, age 2 years 
12 Mare.', and Horses, age 1 year 
16 Mules, age 3 years 
2 Mules, age 4 years 
2 Mutes, age 5 years.
10 fat Hogs, about 200 lbs

50 Shoats, abovt 100 lbs.
25 Pigs. 3 Calves
5 Registered Milk Cows.
4 good Jersey milk cows.
1 Gang Emerson braking plow. 
1 Emerson 4 wkeel lister.
1 John Deere Lister.
If 1926 Model Ford Truck.

Don’t forget the date people and be on the grdail as it to be to your 
interest lo be there. Every thing at your price, no buy bidding.

W . T. Trimble - Owner
W. E. LEGG, Auctioneer, BrownfiMlL Texas
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FRIDAY. DECEMBER 21 TERRY OOrNTY IIERALO

T flE m tA lB
BrownfM d, T e u «

A. J. STRICKLIN* EAtor aad Pr»p.

Sabccri^ioa Rata*
In Terry and Y<MUram ConntiM
per year_________________ $1.00
Elsewhere in U. S. A ._______ $1.60

AdvertUiag Rataa o« AppHcati—

Official paper af Tarry Caaaly.

C h K iV tm d / 1
r r ie m o K iG ^

For t  k "

mO thers ^

Florerce ̂  ia rr^  \\ e! \y

You mi^ht do your share in help- 
ii>K the Herald to bring: in some new 
h<llue^cekers by sending: it back to 
frit-mis for a few months at least, 
or u feu of your own copies after 
yon have read them.

Ic.sus Christ, whose birthday we are 
i.up|>os((l to celebrate on Christmas, 
luM U.S how to (rive grood gifts unto
on I fhildren and this might also ap
ply to (riving to anyone, so far as j and Grandmother Premiss had trone

\ltK! the II.‘laid A iiim'Is sin::, 
‘Glory t<» the new-horn Kim:."" 
The Christmas ehimes were !
ing overliead as .Mrs. IV"gy Wal I 
tun hurried pâ t the great de • 

psrlment store.
A lump rose in Peggy’s throat. I lei 

e.ves grew misty, yiie wondered if all | 
these hurrying Cliristnias shoppei.s 
heard those cldnies and felt ns slie i 
did. Their faces gave’ no evidence of { 
emotion; but neither did hers, Peggi 
assured herself.

Communing witli lierself Pegg> 
thought of other Christmas shoppim: 
expeditions when all was joy and an 
ttcipation. Rut tliat was wlien Roh 
wag little nnd the four grandparents 
and two aunts were all coming for tin- 
holiday festivities to the liig hric k 
house in the little town. Now- Rob was 
twenty-one, tlte grandparents lud 
passetl away—Grandmother Walton

7
r

Nttt l)tH-aus<* it is ;i time ln>Murt‘tl 
custom, hut hccausc »»r tho .siuccrity 
<»f our tipiu’cciation. w<* takt* this 

opportunity to thank you tor tiu* privilofre of our 
relation.s the past year am! to w i>h for you an olii 
fashion Christmas.

iiKiterial gifts are concerned. We 
I'hould never give anything to anyone 
that might cause a blush of confus
ion on the part of the receiver, or 
later regrets on the part of the giver. 
IT.scful gifts cost little if any more 
than foolish ones. Let’s give grood 
gifts— gifts that will elevate the re
cipient.

Well, Governor Dan finally got his 
.‘it commissioners from all over the 
state together to formulate plans for 
better road construction. After get- 
tinf; them together Dan told them 
what to do, how to do it and threat- 
i ned a veto of any legislation not in 
cenformity to his own plans. Musso
lini, where art thou? .

just a short time np.irt the past sum 
nier. The two aunts felt as PcL’i'y dM 
that Christmas monioi-ies would be less 
poignant if tliey didn't try to have 
the customary reunion. And instead of |
the big brick house wiili its cheery 
fireplaces, in the friendly little town. | 
they lived in an .apartment in tlie city 
Not much Christmas atmosphere :i!>oni j 
an aiiartment Peggy rellectetl.

But something must he done about 
Christmas for Rob’s sake, it f<>r no ■ 
other reason. It wouldn’t seem mueh 
like Christmas for P.ob to come liome 
from college to just lier and Pad.

Peggy had passed beyond tlie sound 
of tlie cliimes, but lietween sliopping 
ventures iter mind dwelt constantly on 
this Christmas proldom .'ind what she

When you .start for your fire.-itie ou Chri.stma.s 
Eve, may you leave Itehim! you ail c;tr»*s. disirac- 
tion.s and fears, and take with you oply tho.se 
truly Christmas .sentiments— llojte. llappint'.ss 
ami (lood Cheer.

BROWNHELD STATE BANK
Conservative Accomodative Appier lative

“ A Cood Bank--Soundly Managed” 

BROWNFIELD. TF.XAS

DR. W. A. FLETCHER
Physii-ian and Nurgeuii 

— Kye, Ear, Nose and 'Throat—- 
Glasses F’ itteil .Accurately 

— at —
RUOW.NKIEI.I) .S.W ITAKIIM  

PHONE 15

r. I.. Treadaway la-sti-r Trcadaw.ny’

DUS. TREADAW AY & SON
Internal .Mciiiciiu* and Surgery 
Phones; Ut-s. IK fiffice liS

.'̂ tate Rank Ruilding 
• Rrownfit-ld, Texas

BROWNFIELD I.Al'NDRY 
COMPANY 

PHONE 104
Your Bu.siness Appreciated

KEEP S.MIMNC
The Way to Health is l»y

CIMROPRACTK’
1 Idock north Rri<-k Garage
HEKNK'E WEi.DON

ED WOOD
Dental Surgeon 

Office in Alexander Building 

Brownfield. Texas

B. D. DuP,01S. M. D.
Gt ncra! Medicine 

Offici- in P.rowiifield Slate 
Rank Ruilding

I’honc 1»H , Rrownfk-ld, Texas

JOE J. McGOWAN
Attorney-at-law

Office in .Alexander Building 
BntWiifield, Texa

T ’RNTrrRE & CNDERTAKING 
Funeral Directors

l*hones: Day 25 Night 148

BROWNFIELD HDWE. CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

It ir said that new Hellium gas 
plant in .-\marilIo will have a section 
in its building where the tempera
ture will go 300 degrees below zero. 
We had been wondering all along why 
the plant was located at Amarillo.

Without doubt there is not a person *
in the good old lone star State but' 
that love.s its schools, colleges and' 
universities, but we often wonder,) 
with all the money appropriated fo r ' 
them by a ]>aternal legislature that | 
they cannot educate pupils cheaper ! 
than they do. We know a man r i^ t
here in Brownfield who has probably | Fegfly Had Sound
worked for Texas all his life and loves .

"It’s w«>rs»‘ ti>r i..»*iii tiiutt lor ns 
I'll wi'iie I Item :it oiii-e,’’ IVsgy »l«*- 

I <-iil«‘d. ‘ ’niey’io jii-l what we iiee<l 
.Mtiry r4nd Rob will have :i lime.

■ We alwjiy.s enjoy r,e<| ami K.-illiarine. 
j Ami I li*‘ie’s little l»iik. ble^s his heart; 
a eliild is what we wjiiit to revive llic 
• ’brisimas spirit.’’

.Again Peguy looinl bers<‘lf witliia i 
 ̂ bctiriitg of ib(‘ Cbil-tiiias cliiines:

‘‘.Toy to I be \\«>rbl‘ was ringing 
j f.trili as she apptoacbeil the dcptirt- 
laeiit store on In i bomewiird way. 
Rut lliere was no fiiii|i in her throat 
Ibis lime and her eves were clear and 
>4:irry as she gaily b;isiene<l along. 
|ilanning for oibet.< and winning f->r 
I.ersi-lt .\ .Merry i ’ .. istm;is.

(,?). 10;$. Western Vewspaper I'uion t

C. W. GRAVF-S. M. I).
Physician and .‘surgeon 

< Iff ice in .Alexander Building 

Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. F. SIKM-'IKf.D
D «• n t i .s t

I'lioiie IM  .'state R.ank Rldg. 
Rr<tvvnfi«-!d, Texas

J. D. MOORHEAD. M. D.
I’l-ysician and .Surgeon 

’r< p:ircil to do all gt-m-ml jtractici- 
ami .Minor .''urgery 

.Meadow, Texas

S E E
MARIE BELL 

MAIH'EI.I.I.NG AND FINGER 
WAVING 

50 ( ENT.s EACH 
.\t her home. Telephone No. 104

HUNTER NOTES
*

The inix >uppcr given last Friilay 
! night was not \« ry largely attended, 
jiiowevcr all tluil were pre.scnt en- 
ji>y«»l ihemselvc.'. Fourteen boxes 
ami the cake biought $31.15. \Ve 
take thi.s im-an- to thank the Forrester 
comnuinity Gii ibeti help.

I .Mr. ami .Mis. I'iamie vV iiliams ami 
ihibbcii Iron; .Mttchell county arc 
iiioviiig to good ol*l Terry.

•Mt.'̂ srs. .1. R. William- ami Fo.-ter

MISS BALDWIN.
Teacher of Violin 

.*studio at Residence of 
.Mr.s. Waller Gracey 

For .Appointment call 80

Get your time piece repaired 
for Christmas—
I am Ptii! doing work at Roont 
Hunter Drug Store.

J. T. A U B U R G

T. W. DRCTON
A .\T< MMAKER AND lEWKLKR 

.Ml Work Guaranteed 

.Mexander Drug Store 
Brownfield. Texas

I Lubbock Sanitarium

on

of the Chimes.

it but is having to .send his boy to 
ancthtr state for an education, and 
r. private school at that, because an 
education comes too high in Texas 
sch(M>]s. almost as high again. Why 
i.s it with all our millions of dollars

could do. .All tlieir friends liad tlieir 
own families at Cbristnias, Jn-t a.s 
they bad had theirs until tliis year.

That brought her back again to tlie 
little town and the many cliimges lint 
bad taken place even in the short

Out of Tune
To Hie p<-r.-«-M t.ij; i.i time with life,

• lii'istiiuis tiuy me.m a wearisome 
duty, a lx--t*'wing ol gifts on iiidifT«-r-
• lit |>eo|ile, rl‘4-eî ing in ■•-turn tilings 
I'f incredilde nn-uiiabtliiy forwliiiti lie 
t ni-t write notes ol iiniialioii thaiikH.

tiffin wett t<* Taiioka. 'I’hiirsd.ay
bu.'im-ss.

.Ml. 'I'uckv-r vi.-ited hi.- ilaughter. 
.Mrs. L. I., .‘ îmm.'i last w«*ek.

.Nil. i’askell Go/a ami his sister who 
;;i. l« aching .-ihoid at Happy visiteii | 

ami .Nils. -I. I . l.yons this week |

A - i.nr. J

appropriations for them they have to* ‘ ‘ “*® j
r-h-ir«ri tiko •-tn.i _* i hesldes iheirs would miss ilic older ,tnargi iiKc rips to educate our own .. ... . . .
children♦ i Lhristnias. Peggy le- I

gan enumerating ilieni in lier mind.
Tliert was Judge Ilatford wlio liad 

ilone so much fur them wlien the tirstCHRISTMAS MEETING
AT WELLMAN' break had come and her own fattier 

_ _ _ _ _  j liad passei! uwa.v, and even l.-ist sum
mer when her mother, too, Inid gone, 
it was Judge Halford wiio had taken

Instead of Christmas Tree
Italy has an ‘‘ I'm of Fate” in-tead 

>t a Cliristmai tree. They put tlieir 
I ’hi-istmas gifts Into a big deep l>owl. 
ml grown pivopk* i;i a family ta'.a 

t inia draw ing for gifts.

t nd.
Ml. Kvcieti Woiolall ami .Miss Vur- 

tal Montgomery, both from this com
munity. were marritd .‘-aturday. Wc 
wi-h the \( ung «-< u|>lc surces.s 
happiness.

I Do Marcelliiijr
in imek of Legg’s Store. 

.Marcelling 50c 
Wiil .Apprei-iate Your Trade

(HRISTINE McADOO

Eldei W. A. Bently <»f .Abilene is 
htic this week, ami will .start a pro 

,P,j'iractcd iiu-ctiiiK at Wellman. .An- 
miuncrment elsewhere.

W. A. Bentley, Evangelist of Abi-j
Icne, Texas, will begin a meeting with 
the Church of Christ at Wdiman, 
Sunday at 10 o’clock to run over the 
fifth Sunday.

Nc services New Year’s night.
Everybody invited to attend the 

services.

the sting from the legal as|>ects. Yet. 
it was but a few weeks later when he 
also had been laid to re.-t in tlie little 
cemetery on tlie hill; tlien tliere was 
genial, courtly Mr. Morrow, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Roberts, separnted from each

.M.*. R. R. Davis our very efficient 
I • uaty agent informed us that he had 

icthing much t<» .-ay thi.- week as he 
• a.", very Imsy getting u|i his annual 

! r» I'.erl foi the clivsc of the year. 
I vhi<-h lie considers a very (irofitable 
! aic. .As the full time agent f<»r

1 •dher l^t a brief month, and Mr. ami , rerry ’ county next vear he plan.- a 
.Mrs. Dawson—Peggy stopped in her . , , .V ■ '

•summary. Why hadn’t she lliougbt ol »*rogram. and we know the club
. ibe Dawsons before? There was Fred ‘ 'Gzvnship in* * • • • » ? SI _ ___ _MARRIED

--------- j mwlwi7and kVtharlnV̂  ̂ | 'em lal wil give him full coop«‘i-a-
.Mr. Francher Ga.ston and Miss* ll«  boy Dick, and Katharine’s younger jtiou'- 

Marv Key both prominent young! ^**®'‘* tlie.v, tw, nni.st |>o l«K*k-
pt opie Of the Gomez community drove Christmas w: rowful nemories; for always I

itii sor- 
liey liad

in Saturday afternoon, and Elder L iff j (.ome from the far-off city to the honu
.Sanders said the words that joined I ;n the title town for the holidays ,ond 
them in wedlock. They will continue | now tliere was no home to wlii. li to 
to make old Terry their home. come.

Mrs. J. I-. Randal recently had a 
, Itttci- fnun Miss Alta Butcher, daugh- 
tii* «)! -Mr. amlMrs. AVm. Butcher, of 

! Wild Cherry, .Ark., who formerly re-' 
dc(i in the Pleasant Valley Com- 

.•imity, stating that her aunt, Mrs. . 
: Price Turner liied December 3rd. and

I \a:; buried the following day.

AD Kinds of Insurance

Mazubcft Mend 
or

Bonded Abstracter of Land Titles 

in and for Terry county.

Five Percent Federal Farm 

Loans. Alto City Loans.

his worst enemy
C. R. RAMBO

East Side Square Phone 1-2-9

FIRE IN SU R A N C E  „  ^  U  TBrawDiieid —  Texas

DUNN SANITARIUM
I 'u liy  lujuippod fo r  X-Rav and Electr»)-Thcrapy. 

.XmLnlanco furni.Khod free day or niKht.
Two Blocks South of School Building 

LAMESA, TEXAS - - PHONE 212.

(A  .Mod" II Firepronf Ruildingl 
aud

Lubbock Saiiitarium  
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
Surgery aud Centultalious

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat
DR. M. C. OVERTON

Oiteaces of Children
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

General Medicine
DR. F. a  MALONE

Eye. Ear. Noae nnd Throat
DR. J. H. STILES
General Medicine

DR. L. P. SMITH
General Medicine

V11SS MABEL McClendon
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
Busineaa Manager

A chartered Training ;-chool for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
.with the Sanitarium. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ian!.

SW ART OPTICAL CO.

Eyes Tested, len
ses ground, glasses 
fitted. lUIS Broad
way.

TORIC LUBBOCK. TEXAS

ga a iiM n a a a iB iM a a iB iM a iiig a i!ia g n ia a iM a a a g a a a iia a i|
MAGNOLIA ANTI-KNOCK GASOLINE

Retail Stores: QUALITY, SNAP »Y. EVERYBODY’S AND  CHISHOLM BROTHERS

IS A  RED GACOLINE, but all red gasoline is not Anti
knock. Look for the SIGN form the Mountains to the Sea 

Through New Mexico, Oklahoma, Arkansas and Texas 
stretch luring vacations trails into adventure land and al

ways near with a helpful, friendly welcome is the Magno 
lia Anti-Knock for high-compression motors and Magno
lia Gasoline- the all-service fuel for utmost mileage and 

courteous personal sc-rvice and convience.

MAGNOUA PETROLELiM COMPANY

Wni. Guyton How
ard I*i)st No. 
nu cts 2ii‘l ami 41!; 
Thors. r".'.‘li mo. 

Glcim Hariis, ('..m, 
Jim Jlilb-r, Adj.

Brown.>eld Lodge 
sM. I. O. O. F.

If eels every Tuesday niglit in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. \ isiin-.g P-ioth 
ers Wckome

Dr. G. \V. Graves, N. G.

W O O D M AN  CIRCLE
iwnfi'eld Grove No. 4G2

Meets 4,ho fir.-t ami third Tlnirsday 
nights in each month at the <bi«l F<-|. 
lows Hall at 7 o’flo ik .

Brownf^ld I od^c 
No. 903, A.F. & A.M.

Moots 2nd Moiid.ay 
niglit. oa«h montii, 
at Masonic HalL

11. R. \Vin>l.m. W. M. 
M. J. Cialg, iiccrctaiy.
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A dollar in the home 
isworthtwo 

in the landlord’s 
podiet.

Hudgens & Knight
CHRISTMAS SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY ANO SATURDAY, DECEMBER 21ST-22ND

Higginbotham-Bartlett Company

CITATION BY PUBLICATION ! whose name is unknown, W. L. Bloek.
--------  t E. P. Carter, Christ Friedman, Duii-

In Tlie District Court. Yoakum Conn i Vi'*’ ,
ty, Texas. . t.udren Anderson Hurja, Belle Tich-j

R BOWERS ! borne, and if she be married, her hu.s-i
Xo. 215 VS. * ! band, whose name is unknown, Simon I

TRADERS REALTY CO., Inc., **• T. E. Beck, Ike N. 1
ET AL ' Kriejfshaber, Morrison I,awson. Da-j

The State of Texas to the Sheriff or ' ’id J- Jenkins, W. M. Cox, Mrs. Julia | 
any Constable of Yoakum County—  Funderburk and if she be married, j 
Greeting: her husband, whose name is unknown.!

You are hereby commanded, that Dr A. C. .Schrivner, Frank Vickers.' 
by niitkiiig publication of this Citation Eugene Lee, Mrs. Patrick Gorham, i 
in some newspaper published in your and if she be married, her husband. I 
county, if there be a newspaper pub- who.se name is unknown, A. C. Me I 
lished therein; but then if not, then Gilton, Joseph Blum, M. Winskas, J ' 
in the nearest county where a news- B. Wright, Alice Nicholson, and if| 
jtaper i.s published, once in each week i*he be married, her husband, who.se < 
for four consecutive weeks previous' name is unknown, O. N. Prince, A. I 
to the return day hereof, you sum->-M. Allen, Laura C. Duvall and if she! 
HK<n E. Edward Hurja, who is alleged i be married, her husband, whose name* 
to be a transient per.soh and Alferd J. I is unknown, Harry H. Howe, .A. E. 
and Mable C. Anderson, hu.sband and i .̂’ ^̂ 1?*". Cleaveley, B. F.

Oranges as lou'as .30 doz.
Apples as low as .30 doz.
Gallon Pure Ribbon Cane Syrups $1.00
Quart Jar Pickles 33c
3 lb, box Crackers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c
No. 2*2 Kraut_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  J-5c
No. 2*/> Hominy_ _ _ _ _ _  ...12c
No. 2 Hominy_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ 8c

Gallon .Apricots_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 56c.
Gallon Blackberries_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 53c
Nc. can Peaches. . . . . . . . . .  .19c
2V2 lb. box Crackers_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c

HARDWARE AND FURNITURE
DEPARTMENT

BUTCHER KNIFE, only, (a real banaii) . . . . . . . . . . - lOc
• • Large Size ** 

Knives, one
one

large
large

wife, .Adelbert Knott, Fannie Sullivan, 
and if she

. .Schaff. H. N. Davis, George J. Gold- 
i camp, David H. Ruth, Hiram W

she be married, her h^band, Brinklev. and if .she
whose name IS unkown, Earl J. Gant- married, her husband, whose name 
ncr. Mrs E Sparks. and if she be unknown, Joseph AseWee, and his 
married her husband whose name is ; unknown. J. M

Dave Cantine, A. J. Reid, Simple, S. J. Duckhorn, John H
Denburger, Alfred Lemmer, I Brunner. Chas. Stevens Horton. Jas.

unknown 
.Arie 1 , te , u nf I a ’ , Hi unner, cnas. Stevens Horton, Jas.
rnomas Duffey Peter H Melander, Edward Gifford Hildebi’andt .
J. R. Cravens. Anna Hartwell Jones. jjenz, Richard Herberg, A. P.
.and if she be married, her husband, j Barnes. E. R. Carnahan, Dr. Win- 
who.se name is unknown, William A. I throp Blanchard, Roy F. Hammett, 
Ornisby, Edward Burke, W. F. Cole-| Ralph E. McWilliams, Josiah H. Corn- 
man, J. C. Wagner, Arthur W'. Bald-i ell, M. D., Donald H. Patterson, Earl 
win, Ralph C. McWilliams, Homer E. | ^ Rodgers. F. G. Harris. P. L. Flem-I 
Minor, Irene \. Roŵ e, and if she be Ohl, L. E. Trimble. Fran-'
married, her husband, who.se name is ,0 1 1 - 1 1  j l .
unknown, Robert P. Lvons, Claude A. 9* and if she be married.

p. • u I r> IT L I her husband, whose name IS unknown,.
K, liman, Mike Dragich, I R  Leonard J. Nekon. A. I .  Brown. M.‘
Reed B. Coyle. \V I Perkins. r Robberson, Lizzie,

Tt* V W ITĥ nh'prH w ’ ‘ ***** ^  married, her
’ n -̂hose name is unknown,,

M. Dueller Geo. O. Turner. Chas. A .. (.Rarity A. Coe. and if she be marrieil,' 
Jlnll, F. G. K^ser, .1. J. ^ nning-, :
ham, Oliver H. Miller, Laura M. Dille, j l . Blough, Lyman C. Hereshev. I 
and It she be married, her husband,, ^oble R. Strother. Muriel Baldwin.! 
who.se name is unknown, I.eo Geek, I Thomas Trollope, L. M. Booker, i

Charles F. Boyle, Raymond T. Boyle,! 
Henry Henrickson, John R. Waller, J. 
C. Mcl.AUghlin, Chas. H. Morgan.

25c
and
and
75c

4.9S

Butcher Knife 
A set of 4 Kitchen 

one small Butcher Knife and 
one small Paring Knife.
BRIDGE LAM PS _ _ _
LARGE FRAMED PICTURES only . . . . .  . . . .  . ̂ gc
W ASH  BOILER 98c
$1.50 value ALAR M  CLOCK, 8 »
$150 value ALUM INUM  W .ARE . . . . . . . . . - 1.00
SMOKING STAND. walnut color. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1.75
1,44 f A.)

Jerry D. Pauls, H. H. Thiesseii, W. N .,

Harvey Deitrick, Mary Jane Cotton, 
and if she be married, her husband, 
who.se name is unknown, Fred J. Ho
gan, George E. ISfiber. John Quinal-
t.v, Norman Zebley, F. A. BehUng. F. Blair. W. B. Fulton. Chas. X  K^pL 
L. hraiik. May De Hmk, and if shc,r,, Hfireiter, D. A. Baker
be married, her husband, whose name' . „  — . „
is unknown. Julius Dua, S. J. Lit-i V'*' • h  Wendell, Eckert W. Barnitz,
wilier, Julia Depew, and if she be|-'̂ - «• ***’ Sulli-
married, her husband, whose name is, Burnice Sullivan, and if .she be 
unknown, G. H. Mills. James H e n r y , ' ' p** husband, whose name is 
Wm. Olson, Gabe Carlson, John S. i unknown, all of whose residence are 
Harbach, J. M. Zimpel, Josephine! unknown, to be and appear at the 
Schof s.ser. and if she be married, her j next reguar term of the District 
husband, whose name is unknown, J.i Court of Yoakum County, to be hold- 
B. Helms, J. Edwin Pecht, John R. I en at the Court House thereof, in the 
Waller, Ray H. Costock, S. P. Stor-lCity of Plains, Texas, on the 5th 
mont, H. Graf, Fred H. ftouthro, C.j Monday in December A. D. 1928, the 
B. Olson, Geo. F. Senner, J. A. Hul-i same being the 3Lst day of December 
ett. C. W. Prosser, A. E. Smith. W’.j D. 1928, then and there to answer 
A. Nabors, Leonard J. Nelson, A1-. - ^ ----,, __

IRONS (Quality brand). . . . .^ .- - - - - -  2,29
LARGE COASTER W AGO Ni steel bed and disc wheels....5.50 
See Our Assortment of Toys and Gift Goods

I
CANNED MEAT HEALTHFUL.

T H E Y  S A Y

j a petition filed in said Court on the 
bert Brunstrom. Jonn M. viaiKe, ina 24th day of November, A. D. 1928,
M. Cleverdon, and if she be married, | in a suit, numbered on the Docket o f , _____
her husband, whose name is unknown, I said Court, No. 215 wherein R. L 'M  ColUgt

plaintiff, and T r a d e r , ' „

f ;• Insistent to In at. s<> 1 think it
woiilfl 1*0 rotiiiiK'fl. I <l<> not bi-lifv.*

_______  the tinii' ami tvmitfratiiif of protess-
liome canned meat, if propt rly pro- ii'k im-at would .Ic.stroy any very 

etssed. retain.  ̂ the vitamin H found '-irge amount of vitamin 15 faetor ami 
in fre.sh lean meat and healthful
in preventing I'ellagra. .Miss Lola 
Blair, Foo«ls Speeialist in the and 

ge Extension Serviee, an-
riia nhormovor C I iMaiiiiii i, aim I rauers r>'uiiccs after eonsiilting with two

'"'■‘•'“ ■‘ " f , s f o T r ! -  Idllifn v ! < -inem  VVashin,.,..,, „u,l,„r.„.. ..Nancy,
Brown, and if she be married, her 
husband, whose name is unknown, 
George A. Soutter, R. Merschel, Gus- 
tavus M. Finotti, Martha J. Derby,

west Lease & Royalty Company, a ,, i . .. r . .  . ...v,; .i, :
corporation, and the defendants here- ellagr;'. is a dietais diMa.'-e whuh
in .summoned are defendants; the na- the increase in Texas." says Miss

and if she be married, her husband, | * ■. ; '"U‘ its oeeurrenee is to eonsunie
who.se name is unknown, J. C. Day, -''"®K*ug that plaintiff is the owner | vecrelables. i-ggs. lean meat
Wni. C. Brown. .Arthur Thompson, 
Clifford G. Lang. R. H. Watkins, 
.Annie M. Longton, and if she be 
married, her husband, whose name is 
unknown, W. B. Jordan, Minnie Bart- 
holdus, and if she be married, hef

ing its oeeurrenee is

« f  «.ven-ei*hth, of all mineral, of i ^  
every kind of character, including ''**
petroleum, gas, coal, etc., in. under' w hether the eanne<l meat put up by

• .see no objeetion to teaehing the 
ii.'e of « anned meat."

“ This knowledge," states Miss 
Illaii, "is impfirtant to the thousuii<Is| 
of fai in families who ar«* u.-ing l ati-1 
iM d meat b<cause the fre.-vh produet 
i: expensive and har<l to obtain. It 
î  also important in the stiuly under-, 
taki n by T«>xas home demonstration ' 
( lull woiiKMi f>f the prevention of di»-t-1 
:m-\ diseases of whieh pellagra is the 

fpiestioiH-il mo t̂ eomnion to all paits of the stati-.

and upon Sections Nos. .’17, 41, 39 ■ thousands of farm lioiisi*wives i very 
ami C7 in Block “ D" UNION NOTES

Public Hcallii Serviee writes: •Tin

T- , K X******** yj.,,. | . healthful and whetlu r
Texas, surveyed by virtue of Certif- , . ■

 ̂ . , . . , ,, I icates issued to John H. Gib.son, and,'* -substitute for fresh lean meat
hu-sband whose name IS unknô ^̂ ^̂  ̂ defendant. Traders Realtv in peliagra e.mtrol."

J. W. od one-sixteenth of said minerals and
Lewir, and his wife, Mrs. D. Lewis, . .  ̂ . defendants in said
Riehard Herberg, Frank Erastus; ' r r -j Juutiies of th<> Public Health .Service
Foulk. Herman H. Zeigler. John A. | f'uit are the owners o.«- an
Bocse, Charles Shepherd II, M. Wins- f nr-s.vtoenth mtorest nrav.r„r for olimiuate 
kas, Edw. H. Whitaker. E. W. Shaw,
W. G. Burke, Alfred Williams, Leon- ..................
ard A. Kirschner, R. J. Powers, Per-J partition, being a suit for such par- aP the more probable since tc-sts o f ’ ltuth Graves. .Nelson 
cy, J. Smith, W’ m. L. .Schultz, Alfred tition. 'caiimcl salmon have >ho-.vn that it re- TTi« o Huskev
Holmgren, Mary S. Saint Araand, and

.Mrs. Haneoek entertained hei .''iin-' 
lay .'̂ ehool Class last .''Uiiday. The* 

I)i’. Cummings oi the- 1 nited States , utir,- iTass taking dinner at her hfinie
.\1> report a fine- time and a good din- 
lu 1 . T he c la.'s sc-eretary reported a

one-si.xteenth interest, praying for a ! Diat eamied imat letain.- ipp ', 1, .;soi< the same day. The f<d- 
partition of such mineral interest, | much it not all the )>el!agia prevent- werc-r pres^mt: Tommie Roe,
appointment of commissioners to so ■ ing potency o f  fresh meat. This is .johnnie I’laniate. .Maxine Owens.

Graves, Floy 
Carl Brvant,

if she be married, her husband, whose 
name is unknown, R. Harold Hantz, 
Ruhv -A. Seiser, and if she be married

Herein fail not, but have you be-j tains much if not all the prot»*etive
I

fore .said Court on the said first day 
of next term thereof this writ with 
your return th«reon. showing how you :

potency ot fresh ..almon.”
Di'. Louise Stanley, Chief of the

hei husband, whose name is unknown, j have executed the same "  " '|Biirian of Home Economies in the
Joiin .Aeschiman, Emil Weinheimer,| Giv’en under my hand and .seal of I . S. Department of .Agrieultiin*,

Lueile Bryant. 
.N'l wberi v. G» o 
Han< oek.

L. C. Green, Boyce 
Hatieoi-k, .lenetta

MAY 

THE
MEANING OF C H R l ^

bring happiness to your heart 

and peace to your home.

B A L D W I N ’S

1

fL .  .  *

NOTICE TO BIDDERS NOTICE OF INTENTION
TO INCORPORATE

.Sealed bids will be received for the j - ---------
purchu.se of one elevating grader by j Notice is hereby given that an ap- 
the Commissioners Court of Terry j plicatieB for Charter to become in- 
CoiMitx at the Court House on Jan-1 eorporated under the laws of the

i Borr to .M l. and .Mrs. .loe Bailey,
L* ^̂ 'ty******’ Joseph Jacksim. said Court, at ofHce in the City of(i...,vs: " I woul.l say that if the meat | „b|.o, k i .laiiirhler loe \iin on T>4vr»rt Alhprn. Jamps Hovt. Pnra Dp sk:« otsk * i * « k, a <iaii^ruti« .iik .\nii, on

iai > 1 1th 1929, all bids to be ureom-I State of Texas will be fixed by E. tl. 
j panied by Certified eheek for ,5'» j Alexander, G. M. Green and H. \V. 
, "t bid. Nelsoa to incorporate what is known

.^^Reno Albera, James Hoyt, Cora De Plains Texas this the 24th ilav of.
^ ^ Ir o f f ,  and if she be married, her hu>s-~ Xoypniher A. D. 1928, ' ‘ !>̂ oe<l it will not interlere , 'p,„ ,,|;,y this week. .loe formeiT;-j
^^nnd  who.se name is unknown, W'. G .T Witmlss ~ ' |.>̂ <riously with its nutritive value. • heljM <' to issue the Her.tid. and .Mr;.. [

Burklo. Donald IL ^Pattei-sim  ̂ T  ’ W. II. HAGUE, j Vitamins A and B are the ones m uab i th,. daughter of Mr. and j
Kephart Geo. VV. Norris, Clara^rank '̂•‘*rk of Di.striet Court in and for h  present in meat. T ev.-re is no eon- A. M. Brownfield, and was born
and if ĉ he be married, her husband, Voakum County, Texas. (Seal) siderablc amount of A. and D i.s rath-j and raised here.

Dated at Brownfield. Texas, 
«•< iiiIm . 1.5th. 1928.

De-;I aC* AlMaRder. Dmg .‘store in the city

I H. R. Win.ston,
I County Judge, Terry County, Texas.
I II. R. W'inuon,

ot Bmuafield. Texas, to be known as 
.Alexander Drug Store.

E. G. .Alexander 
G. M. Green 
II. W. Nelson.1-11«

t
i
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SERVICE
. We handle Brunswick Tires and 

Tubes and have a large supply of dif

ferent sizes, priced to sell.

Let us wash and polish your car. 
or grease it. and make driving a plea*̂ - 
ure.

FRITZGERALD SERVICE STATION

Lcmmcmieml Tr»ntp»H»H*.,

HEVROI F r

rlace your order <Mow
Q the

Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

r

-  a fix in the price range of the fourf
RADIO MAKES UFE

ON FARMS HAPPIER

Wid( .spread use of the radio has 
proved the final step in releasing the 
farm family from isolation, the Okla- 
homr. Farmer-Stockman of December 
ir> comments.

.\'ot many years ago the farm fam
ily practically hibernated during the 
winter months. It was a time which 
tc the farm women especially was a 
long nightntare of loneliness and dis- 
erncent. Now, however, the radio 
h:i<-- pulled back the curtains of iso-

USE AIRPLANE NOISE
TC LIGHT THE W AY

No longer will it be necessary t<> 
keep airplane landing fields brilliant 
ly lighted all night when a new inven
tion, only recently demonstrated, is 
perfected to the point of being manu
factured in quantity. The noise 
made by the hum of an airplane 
1,000 feet in the air closed the switch 
that lighted a bank of flood lights at 
r Pennsylvania aviation field in the 
first demonstration of the .sound sen
sitive automatic light apparatus de

lation and put the farm family iniveloped by an electrical research en
close touch with the best of every
thing in the way of entertainment, 
iducation, travel and religion.

gineer.
The device uses the drone of the 

airplane to control electric energy.
The broadcasting of market reports; From a tiny current at first this

ha.s been especially valuable to the 
farmer. Before the farmers had the 
radio, the local shipper received the 
t« legraphic market reports each morn
ing, and it was quite common on re
ceiving news of a rise in the market 
for the buyer to hurry out and buy a 
carload or two of hogs or other live
stock before farmfs receiv'd news 
isn't possible since ever;, farmer with 
ol the advance. Now that practice 
livestoi'k ready to marker keeps close 
lab on the radio mar>cet rc{M»rts which 
he receives as promptly as the buyer 
does. Many times farmers have in 
this way .saved enough in a few ship- 
mrnts to more than pay the entire 
co.s-t ot their .sets.

Another important radio service to 
the farmer, from the practical side, is 
the broadcasting of weather predict
ions. li rain is called for, the farmer 
knows better how much alfalfa to cut 
down, whether to start threshing or 
whether it is advisable to start on a 
long automobile trip over dirt roads. 
Now that the combine is becoming 
common and the moisture content of 
the combined grain must be closely 
wau'heci, these weather predictions 
will ho even more valuable.

PHYSICIAN FOR THE LIMBS
WHY NOT THE LUNGS

In spite of the best efforts of the 
doctors, it is still difficult for the 
average person to realize that it is 
cheaper and easier to stay well than 
it is to get well. A lot of people think 
that it is brave to believe that the 
pain that bothers them will wear off 
without their dding anything about it. 
.Some have a fear complex and won’t 
go to the doctor because he might 
find something the matter with tben. 1̂' 
There is neither logic nor common 
.sense in either of these attitudes. For 
example, one of the most insidious 
diseases, one that creeps upon its vic
tims with almost no pain and but 
little other warning, is tuberculosis. 
I.OS.S Of weight and appetite, a stub
born cough, V. persistent feeling of 
fatigue, are the commonplace indi* 
cations of it; s}rmptoms so familiar 
that we often treat them with con
tempt. Neglect, however, may lead 
to months, even years of serious ill
ness, and perhaps the loss of life it
self. Thousands of patients have re
covered from tuberculosis, but there 
would have been many legions more 
if they had faced their problem in 
time.

If one has a broken limb, one does 
not go about hoping that it will “wear 
off.” Why, then, should we take 
e qually absurd chances with our 
lungs?

The Texas Public Health Associa
tion, and its affiliated organizations, 
b; conducting an active campaign to 
stress the importance of the early 
tiiagnosis of tuberculosis. The twen
ty-first annual Christmas seal sale is 
being held to supply funds for this 
and other phitses of the tuberculosis 
campaign in Texas.

con
trolled energy is increased in power 
by amplifiers until it is strong enough 
to throw a good sized lighting .switch.

A loud speaker operated reversely 
is the “ear” of the mechanism. l.;ud 
on its back it gives the apparatus a 
directive effect with reference to 
noises from above. A microphone 
completes the auditory section. Pas
sing through several amplifiers the 
impulse then pa.s.ses through the time- { 
light relay the last step before rli *- 
current automatically throw.-j .tbei 
lighting switch.

The switch locks automatically am! 
the lights remain on until the swit< b 
is thrown by a field utten<lunt. i

Since the announcement of 
The Outstanding Chevrolet ot 
Chevrolet History, tens of thou
sands of people have placcii 
their orders for this sensa
tional new car! Never hetorc 
has any new Chevrolet ever 
won such tremenJtuis public 
acceptance in so short a time!
The new Chevrolet six-c\ linJcr 
valve-in-head motor is an en
gineering masterpiece. Nt't 
only does it develop 3 2 ' more 
power than any previous Chev
rolet motor . . . not onlv docs 
it offer sensationallv increase*.! 
speed and faster acceleration—  
but it provides this amaring 
performance with such out
standing economy that it de
livers an average of hettvr than 
20milextothcf ;a l lnnof  fiuutlittc!

This spectacular performance 
and economy have been 
ach ie\ ed as a result of the great
est group of engine advance
ments that Chevrolet has ever 
announced—typified by a new 
heavier crankshaft... new car
buretor,with venturichokeand 
automatic accelerating pump 
. . . new cam-haft . . . auto
matic rocker a*rm lubrication 
.. . gasoline pump and filter 
. . .  semi-autom.itIc spark con
trol . . . and hot spot manifold.
'I’he marvelous new bodies by 
I i-her arc designed for distinc
tive beauty and style as well as 
exceptional comfort and safety.

Come in and learn the full and 
>igniiicant storv of this greatest 
of all Chevrolet**!

T h e  C O A C H  

$1

Advance Showings
The Outstanding Chevrolet of 
Chevrolet History will be dis
played in a series of advance 
shotvingt in the cities listed 
below:
Washington, Dec. 1-4, Mavtlower 
Hotel. . .  Chicago, Dec. 1-6, Pure Oil 
Bldg., Wacker Dr. and Waba»h Ave. 
. . .  Loi Angeles, Dec. 1-6, Ambassador 
Hotel Auditorium . . .  San Francisco, 
Dec. 8-13. Civic Auditorium, Lai-kin 
H all. . .  Cincinnati. Dec. 8-14, Hotel 
Sinton.. .  St. Louis. Dec. 8-14, Arca*lia 
Ballroom, 3315 Olive St.. . .  Atlanta, 
Dec. 18-22, .\uditorium — Armory 
. . . Dallas, Dec. 18-22, Adolphus 
Hotel, junior Ballroom . . .  Portland, 
Ore., Dec. 18-22, Public .\uditorium.

/a.S. FIms, 
.MkA.

ROAOS'TER . . . . * 5 2 5  

FMAKTON . . . .  * 5 2 5  

^ L P B .................. * 5 9 5

s m A N  . . * * * .  . * 6 7 3
TNe S|wft
C A B R IO LE T-------O V j

Tt»e CaotxrriMe 
lA N D A U ............. /

SEDAN DELIVERY * 5 9 5
IIC H T  DELIVERY S jiV \  
CHASSIS................  * 1 W

n ,  TON CHASSIS . * 5 4 >
I ' I TON CHASSIS
w f i H  C A B ..........
AU /. «*. ti. I Lmi, \iu'K.

APPROPRIATION FOR LUBBOCK 
IN FEDERAL COUR1

A bill has been introduoed in 
gress asking for an appropriation of: 
$200,000 for the building of po-t j 
office at Lubbock. The propose.l [ 
building will be 85 by I-'IO feet, thr«**I 
stories high. |

When constructed,it will be in sm b i 
a manner that additional rooms may j 
be built for accomodation of the inw ' 
federal court recently located there.

Brownfield Chevrolet Co.

O U  A  L  I T JL A T  L O W  C O S T
The past few week.s have witnes.-ed 

a decided improvement of the railroad 
property in Fabens. A new chimney 
ha.s been added to one building, new 
desks installed in the station, fixtures 
replaced by new ones, and others 
added. A new telegraph desk ami in 
strument have been installed.

EXPERIENCED

are you si«i|i|nng

The Texa.s Committee on the R*-- 
lation of Electricity to .Agriculture 
has established 21 exp«*rimental elec
trified farms in Texas.

Mrs. T. B. Wood, about .».5. of tht 
Pleasant Valley community, <lied las! 
Saturday afternoon in a I..amesa .<an 
itarium during an operation. Ruriai 
was had in the Lamesa Cemetery Sun
day afternoon. The Woods family 
are very prominent in their communi
ty, and‘the people there as well as 
BroW’nfield wil regret to hear o f her 
passing.

.'̂ h»*— “ Now wh:it 
for?”

lit tas ear etimes t<» baht— "rve  
‘fxt my bearings.”

Sht— “ Well, at least you are or
iginal. Most fellows lun out of gas.

That Stenhenville faces u pr<>sper- 
>in I'.tJli is the concensus of opinion 
■inco the voting of the $1 1.5.000 boml 
f«ir improvements to be exiM-mie*!.

[ $25,000 from the water department 
will also be siH*nt for this fuirpose. 
.Vluny in<|uiries about land values in 
the t<»wn have been receive*! r«*«-entlv.

.Since orgunizati<m of the state 
highway *lepartment in 11*17 almost 
!o*> gra*le erossing*-' bav** l»e«-n ••lim- 

I !nate*l.

r  <

V 7/1
vv

MAY YOUR HOLIDAYS BE 
HAPPY DAYS

1
I

THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Another block has been added to 
the contract for paving at Happy. 
This will make five and one half 
block.4 of brick street when it Is com
pleted. Rainy weather has retarded 
the work for a short time.

P . ’r -  •. *yK

We are headmiarlers for practical gifts, Jewelry, Perfumes, Stationery, 
Toilet Sets, Candiesand other appropriate gifts; at KEASONABLE PRICES. Make y o v  fth i iiHis now.

Alexander Drug Store
— The Recall Store—

iT •
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-:-CHRISTM AS SALE-:-
ONLY THREE MORE DAYS OF THESE BARGAINS

V 4

R E A D Y - T O - W E A R
1-2 PRICE

M I L L I N E R Y  I S W E . ' T E R S
98c to $1.98 ^ .3  discount

— NEW SPRING HATS ARRIVING—  I  "  ^  ■

LEATHER COATS

* 7 "
•

$10.00 value

WOOL GOODS

1-2
price

UNIONS
Boys

69c
Mens

98c
•

WHITEOUTING

122C
— All you want—

Sheep Lined Coats

$R85
— All sizes—

GIFTS FOR ALL THE FOLKS
KANGAROO 

j  WORK CLOTHES
HEU-HARGRAVE COMPAIY

“ON THE c o r n e r ;

t

STAR BRAND 
SHOES

/

-4

' i»**ar Sama Claus;
I Will you pK asf hrinj; us a sfi of 
ili.'lu's, ;i (loll, a litth' watron ami all 
Uiiuls ot {roo<l lhi»i);s to cal. Wc will 
bt trood little trills. With lov»-,

liulah. .lottio atxi Kv;ilccii William.s

Dear Santa Claims:
riease brin^ me a sleepy doll, a 

doll table, a little bed, and a little red 
wajTon. Aso some fruits, nuts and 
candies. Xov.- ilun’t foiKet my baby 
.sister. Tiiankint' you.

Yum best frined,'
FAE EVELYN JACOBS.

I boy. Remember the other litth- 
' poor children.
I YoUi- friend,
1 WALTER DEE BURNETT.

I.ou. Texas.
I Oar .<ant;>. < Mails:

I am a little boy four year.-- obi. I 
want you to brintr me a stopper trim 
and a story book for I want to learn 
tr rea<l. I do not want a wa;ron for 
 ̂t have a ;rood one and a sco«iter too 
f want soim- ap|>les, oranges and nuts, 
•‘ lease elon't foriret my little brother 
ând sistei. (Myde and Eunice-. I am 
lookii'.jr for you. .My name is

II.M.MIE (T'.VMNCIIA.M.

!)ear .'Santa (Maus:

• am a little jrirl f«mr years idd and 
have- trie-el awfully harel to be- i;eM»el. 
.'o 1 am troinu te» te-11 you a few things 
to brint; me. I want a ebdl with rub- 
be r anus ami le-jr.'. a bijr be-d fe»r her 
to slee-|i in. a set o f elishes ami a bijr 

I'leese .'santa brimr me a ebdl. eb-U |,.,n there are see many meire
be-el. bath robe, house- slippe-rs, a iloll litih- chiblre-n 1 wemt ask fe»r much, see 
wrap ami smue beieets. a t<'b-pbeine, a j-.mi-y n| .s'anta.
bracelet. Your l.eviuL' fiieml. y.,,,,. f,-iend.

EVELYN .loNK.'J. DAI'IIENE IIUCKABEE.

Ib-ai ,'santa (Maus:
I'lease brintr me a eloll, a little steeve 

and n little eloll bujrjry ami .seemt- camly 
ami nu'.s. With b>ve,

(iERALDlNE KEY

De-ai .'saiila (Maus:

Ib'ar Santa Claus:
I'ie-ase brinff me a sleepy eleell, seinu- 

1 it tie elishes and a strinjr of bt-aels. 
êeine friut, nuts and candy. Aiiel 

.Santa pU*a.se dem’t forget Aunt Lema’-e 
twin.- and .\unt F'lcronce’s baby te#e».

MARJORIE .MOORE.

NOTICE TO ALL FORRESTER
SCHOOL TAX-PAYERS

. 1
ibar .S.-intjt (Mans:

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little- girl S ye-ars lebl. I’ve  ̂

be-e-n awfully geieiel see I want yteii to * ni !• little- boy » years eelel. I want 
brinif me a little sewing mae-bine- ami bring me- a little- tiuck, eiiie I
a. Bye-lee eleell. alsee .seenie fruit, nuts *'»• I'Die pbeeiie. and .seeine-
ami canelv. Henu-mbe-r little- Be-tt'’ Iruit. nuts anel eamly. Remember

Dear Santa Claus:
Fka.se bring me a little aeroplane, 

r little ir:u*te>r, some canelies, nuts and 
bananas. I am a little boy, will be 
six in .lanuary ami ant a gooel little

Dear Santa Claus: De-ai Santa (Mau<:
Please bring me a ring, a hat, a Fiea.se- bring me- a bicycle anel .s<eim- 

wrist watch, and all kimis of nuts and canelies and nuts. I am twelve- ye-ars 
‘ fruits. .Also don't forget my other e lei. '̂euir frieml, 
sisters and little breither. I will leave .LAME.'' BUBY BUR.VETT.
the de>or unfastened so ye>u can find  ̂ ------- ------------ -
eiur steK-kings easy.

!.lei ami Olaeiys Ruth, my m-ie-e-s.
I I.eivingly.

HELEN INMAN.

.''anta (Mans:

a Is

' I 'e-ar
Le*ve, I I'ie-a.se- bring me- a e-le-e trie--ste>ve-. :i

DELMA' WILLIAMS. bath robe- ami a set of elishe-s,
- fruits, citiiely uml nuts.

" ~ _ I Yeiur frienel.
■ ■ * * ^ * * " ™ * * ^ ^  ■ Vn.VDKE

LADIES.
Your beauty problems .solved—  

Finished operator in charge,

specializing in all lines of the 

work. Call 116 for appoint

ment.

SANITARY BEAUTY SHOPPE

want you tei In iiig me- a baby ebdl ami 
buggy, .-emu- applt--̂ . oranges anel

L<»u. Te-\as.
De-ar .Sant:-. (Mans:

1 am a little- gill e-igbt vears e»lel. I

nuts. I wont ask for much as I want 
ye»o te; take- othe-r little- e-hilelre-n semie-- 
thing.

( LAUDENE (M'.\NIN(;H.A.M. 
r. ,S. Don’t forget my little sister, 

Eunice ami my b;ihy brother. ('Ivele-.

HATCHING
I will start the hatchry some wher about 

the first of the year andwiilask you to see 
me for parti(mlars. I must have fertile 
eggs or others do not pay you forme. 
Prices in line with othr hatcheries.
BROWNFIELD HATCHERY
Bob Holgate, Prop Phone 117

j De ar Santa Claus:
j I w.eiit St e'o;iste-r anil car. Bring 
’ Uorotliy and Joyce e-ai h a ebdl anil 
1 W;illae-i- SI kiddie- car. M’hsmk.s eU-ar

!
.''aiita. Ye>ur little- frienel.

RAY FIELDS. JR.

V I De ar .Ssmts- ('Isuis:
 ̂ ! Please bring me- a little* iliiek, one- 
j little re-inilee-i. a little wsigon siml a 
jittle car. .A Merry Christmas to you.
' JACK ( RONE.
I
I De ar .Ssints: ('bins:
; W il 1 y<»u pli-sise- lu'ing me- si hig 
; doll, SI doll sloid, and some little- 
ilishes. SI little e-sehine-t too.

TMED.A ( RONE.

Dear .Santa (Mseiis;
I want Si te>v eannon ihsit shoots 

caps anel .some cap.s. Fle-ase bring 
these things anel si pair of supporters. 

Your frienel.
TRESS KEY.

Dear Santa Claus:
Pksise* bring me a bath robe, house- 

slippers. eleell. crsielle- iledi wrap, a 
broom anel fruit.s, nuts anel eamly. I 
have b«-ei> gooil ami he-lpeel mother.

frieml.
' EARLENE JUNES

lniothe-r ami dad siml all the other 
I’ttle ehiblii-ii. Lovingly,

WOOI>SON LEE INMAN.

I The tax-collector, Roy Ragsdill of 
;the above elistrict will be at the Hotel 
I Brownfielil. Y**u eaii find me there 
!set any part of the dsiy. The trustees 
‘ infornu'cl me that they were short of 
mo ley, therefore pay as soon as pos- 
hle. Reim-mbe-r at the Hotel Brown- 
fielel.

Youi*s Respt.,
Roy Ragsdill, Collector 

l'.*c Forrester Sehuol District

J?ou Can  
T uraafiirn ia ll

on a

and Hove Nine Gsnts Left (her/

YO U  can turn it on a dimel” W e  tractor on the m arket In  the field 
o!ten hear that said about the you are 300 feet down the next fur- 
Mca)rnBck-Deerinj? Farmall. There row  or grain-side while a  clumsier 

never was anything like it for getting tractor is making its slow  loop-tum. 
around fast and easy in cramped One rear wheel stops to help you 
cpacc. It has llie original exclusive turn a close comer, and that comes

mighty handy the year 
around.

pater, ted s q u a r e - i : i r n  
feature found in no 
Ollier traclor.b.ir none.

Vv’ c I.a ve  n ever  
turned it oa a dime but 
Iiere's what we will 
Lho’w you—a Farmall 
with 4-row cultivator 
and also w'ith a 7* ft.
Farmall mower,work
ing and turning in a patch of ground

by 40 feet. That one-fiftieth o f  
ĉ n acre! Did you ever see any other 
tractor that could do much more 
than stand stil! on that?

FARMALL mm* 4 -MW CaltWatM*
We also have the Hg 3-plow !.1cCormick- 
D.-ering 15-30 and the regular 2-plow 
tractor, the McCorouck-Dcering 10-20.

FarmaU belongs on 
just about any farm. 
It works on all jobs—  
belt, d raw bar, and 
power take-off— and 
on all crops, even to 
the planting o f com, 
cotton, potatoes and 

other ro w  crops. M noy  men are  
using Farm alls on little and big  
farms alike, without a tingle horse 
on the place.

Come and see usdM HnM rate these 
The Farmall is the only square-turn things. Drive the H W giaii yourself.

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HAttW ARE
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J M iE iim m u a a a m a a g R i^ ^
Tokio Notes

W H A T
K/

G I F T
A R E '»v^

Y O U R ^  i - 7 -

Let us bear them, we can help you out, with a most complete 
line of attractiYe gifts for young and old, whether it be for Dad, 
Mother. Brother. Sister or som e one else.

i ( a. vy wri-ckcil a F'urd truck
jlo;ul«d with ci.uon .Saturday night, 
i'I In- ti in k is I mported to be beyond 
j'■ei>ait. We failed to learn who th:'

I  K U D L l j iU l J -  'iiuch it dam-
I atfi d hi: » :ir. \n one was seriously 
! hurl as far a> we ean learn. Roys 
! fi ' yeui liirhts.

S I Mr. and .\trs. t'hihh-rs of Loekney 
I have heen visiapur Mrs. ('hilders’ 

■ J j lath*f. Mr. <’as«-y. \̂ho has been
i  I  iil for ••'onie tinn*.
---  The school is (ireparing a program

for the Chris! mas Tree Monriay night 
Riint: the ihildren to see .Santa.

I .Mr. I,. T. .Anderson was called to 
. th« hed.'iile of his mother the first 
! < I la-̂ t vveek. He returned Saturday 
jam! la poi'te»l that his mother passed 
i away a* the age of Tit. We ex-

a
_ite»id oui smypathy to the bereaved

I family.
r»*-

We have a m‘ce selection of 
tea, sherbet and water sets,
book ends, electric boudoir 
lamps, smoking stands 
sets, silver sandwich tray^, 
nut sets, console sets, cart'lle 
holders, baskets, jewelry,
and hundreds of other things 
too numerous to mention.

A
I
tf
I

- S P E C I A L S -
1 gallon can of Magnolene Neaisfoot 

Harness 9 il~ $ l .20
p»* •

1 gallon can of Magnolene Floor Oil
95c

MILLER AND GORE

' ('. I . iliichanan an«l family
! turned Tuesday night from an ex- 
! tended visit to .'<herr.ian, Texas. Mr.
I I’ uchannan is feeling rntieh better 
sine* he made the trip, 

r f l !  Mrs. W. I. l.ovelace is (piite ill 
with typhoid at this time.

The Baptist .<unday .School sent the ! 
I Biickner’.s Orphans Monn* fiftei-n <l<d- 

ur:i foi a Chri'tmas pre.sent. We 
.vis*' tile children ;i Merry Christina •. 

l!ap,»y .\’ew Vi ar.
.''onie arc. hiihling their ears ti» tjie 

, griiund li>tenii;a foi' more raiiroa<! 
iHv.’s. .'̂ uh.'ci ihe for the Herald hoys 
•uul i‘ 'l! not he s(, har<l to tune in i>n. 

.Miss Xora Joplin, a young girl fr<mi 
■ Portali s. N. M . f i l l '•! the pulpit here 
I .'"‘iinday aftei-tioon for the Nazareiu- 
! . him h. .She ma»b- an i-xcellent talk

31 
> r

Ion “ The Xiv. Heart.”
1 Th<> Toki.i I!. V. I*. C. has been ir.- 
j vitcii to give a (irogram at Wellman 
jsometimi- m*xt month.
' INmii-mbi-i the hox suppi-r Friday 
• night.

LIGHT*>PQWER

P A L A C E  DRUG STORE
^ m tw i li-k r t. it

j F-. H. -Moore is oni* iif i»ur new 
I i<-a<li !‘.'. II. .'uys thi- hargain ilay 
[ advertisenn nt.' wil sav<* him the price 
of thi‘ Hi iald.

Red Tudor hdt Widmsilay for Dal- 
'.is afti ‘ 1 two new Folds, italph By
num who is atti-mling schiml at F'oit 
Worth will (ffive oiM-'iif the hiinm.

nuaBiaaagB u aaB BMiUiiBBB ^ ^

Shamrock’s new creamery will have 
a capacity of inn gallons of ice cream 
daily and will In- ahle to turn out 
Tn<* Mounds of hutu r at om- churning. 
Ill frigt 1 at ion maidiin«Ty. c<dil stor
age rooms. Pasteurizers, mixing vats. 

Miiizer:-, shipjiing <-ontainers ami 
jothiu' e(|uipmer.t h.is hei-n providi*«|.

J ^  A ll the power and light you want, and when you 
§ want it. The best SERVICE possible for Brownfield 

people, by a plant owned and operated by and for 
the Tax'payers of Bro%«mfieId.I

ROY M.E. D. JONES ^
Utility Superintendent

/  YOUR O W N  POW ER A N D  LIGHT PLANT

HEROD
Collector

Dear Santa Claus:
I Please bring me a car ami a truck

Dear .Santa Claus:
We have tried to be good boys and 

giris this year, so hope you won’t for-(®***  ̂ ® bicycle and some apples ami a
1 cowboy suit. Your frientl,

I want you to bring me a sleepy! AUBRA' .NOWEI.l.
ihdl and doll buggy, a story book and 
i.et of ilishes.

, to use them Weilnesday night thisj 
.\eek for the first time. These cid- 
umns will contain more inf(»rmatioii 
about them next wi'ek. R

HEUM ALAX
ELIEVES
HEUMATISM

\Iv little brother wants a little
A machinest is here from Dallas

at this time putting in the new lamp 
wagon, a ball, an air gun and some,^^^.^^

in,u Ides. jsaid to be capable of putting from
\ our little friends, I tw'o to three times the amount of 

Billye Dean ami Nealon Devore Lukerl light on the screen. They expected Tarlcfon College at Stejihcnvilli

If you bavi- rheumatism you 
woulil give most any price to be riil 
of it. Hire’s your answer— UlIKl'*! 
.MAI..W— an internal treatment,
reaches the causi* ami removes it by, 
elimination, they you forget that you | 

Virgil Burnett is home form .lohn : had iheiimatism. RHEl’ MALAXi
* sold on guarantee hy .Alexamler Drug|

W. H. Hare informed us recently 
that he had just finished making some 
vciy fine syrup at his place six mile.s 
cast of town.

FARMERS NOTICE
WE, THE UNDERSIGNED GINNERS OF BRO WNFIELD, TEXAS, HAVE AGREED TO

Close our gins for the Ctirfslmas Holidays

l / l  < THE gOME BEAinVUL
Let u.s lii»Tire with you on a licauiliul ICii l̂iLli 
type home. California <»r Spani>h lype. Ii 
will cost yon mithin*^ to ĵ et onr prices.

]  -EASYTEX M SIFDESntED -

f  SH A M B U R G E R

U U U I a l  t j  h

I
FROM SATURDAY NIGHT, DECEMBER TV/ENTY THIRD (23 ) UNTIL MONDAY MORN
ING, DECEMBER THIRTY FIRST (31).
THERE WILL BE NO ONE AT THE GINS TO TRANSACT 
BUSINESS OF ANY KIND OR TO RECEIVE ANY COHON
McCORD GIN COMPANY 
FARMERS GIN COMPANY 
HARRISON-McSPADDENGlN

W. E. HENSON GIN 
INDEPENDENT GIN COMPANY 
WEST TEXAS GIN COMPANY

.
I /  HARRIS MOTOR CG.

tfi
j j  ; For Courteous and Quick Service j l

15

/ i i 16
i

Ii

! i / . f  f  —  to o - I

They Give CMpoas to the Car
on all gao, oil and car parts, also labor, until

I I December 28th‘ wbaa Uie car will be given away.

I
itM m

-HI

I,I 7
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lili'^h for next t*» hijrh. U'ha-4. Wunldridire, who will «pend the
heauti'! To Mesdames Kinjr, Tom May, Ray {holidays with him.

.SATURDAY
.* tre«f for the .Sunbeams in the af-

II I IIMIIIIIIIIII

MRS. R. L. BOWERS. Editor 
Phone . . . . . .  1-8-2

“ Hang a wreath at your threshold on 
Christma.s

In token of Love, Life and Beauty, 
For like the bound circle of evergreen 

foliage.
They have neither end nor begin

ning.
.And weave in bright berries and 

fruits, or a ribbon.
For .Toy, Mirth, Bounty and friend

ly Good Cheer.”
---------S---------

Mrs. Ross .Sams and little son of 
Waco are the guests of her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. McDonald.

---------.S---------.

Mrs. Bailey Entertain.^ Club

chocolate wu"' served.
li' the <lining room was a

luHy decorated tree with at lea.st two' Rruv. nfield, .Miller, .McDuffie, En-j Mrs. B. D. DuBois entertains the 
f;ift.s for each guest. The men ve- d< rst n, .Arthur Sawyer, .Shelton, Cope- Contract Bridge Club with a Christ- 
ceiving ash trays, cigars and candy land. Bowers, Michie, DuBois, Collins, mas tree party.
.Santa Claus and the ladies receiving .Seh, Mcllurnttt ami Toone were', 
different gifts an«l a candy Santa .st rved meat .sandwiches, rijK* »dives, i 
Claus. 1 combination salad, date pu«lding with ; ternuon.

Those enjoying this merry occasion j "^M’l’vd cream ami coffee. |
were Mes.srs and Mesrlaines II. W. I ^ ’ |
MeSpadden, C .R . Baldwin, -L U | -Mr.s. Walter Duke who has been | Trees 
Cruee, Pat Brothers, .Self, Hamilton. i h e r  mother ami sister. .Mrs.
Townsind. K M. Kendrick, Roy H er-." ’ - Vonnie Lee jam! Presbyterian churches
od, J. Hayden Griffin. .1. B. K n ig h t  . ‘‘as gone t*. her home at Lehmon. 
and Mrs.yS. H. ILjlgate, .Mr.s. Klein 1

Mr. Havhurst’.s Father Hurt

FRIDAY DECEMBER 21

met Monday afternoon at the church. 
The lefison on "Wonieii and the King
dom” , was concluded. -  
* Jhe members present wi-re .Mts- 

dames Downing, Dodson, IL O. Long- 
brake, B. L. Thomp.son, Cleve W il- 
liam.s, Linville, Wheeler ami I*»iw« tl.

On Wednesday afternoon at three 
o’clock Mr.s. Ike Bailey wa.s hostess to 
the Kill-Care Club. Three tables 
were arranged for bridge with Mrs. 
Knight getting high score and re
ceiving candle sticks with candles ami 
Mrs. McBurnett getting a manicure 
.set for next to high score.

' “  ■ I A delectable salad course of tuna
Into each home the spirit of | fish salad, hot rolls, refrigerator 

Chri-stmas should enter, where chil-tcake and hot tea was served, 
drtn may garner treasurers of sweet-{ The guests were Mesdames Edgar 
cst experiences— the memory of which | .Self, Collins, Claud Hudgins, Knight, 
will dwell in their minds throughout Graham, Arthur Saw'yer, Fred Smith.

MeSpadden, Mrs. Walter (Iraccy ami 
.Mrs. G. S. Wel.bvr.

It ha.' been the custom ot the 
club for several years to have a party 
at this season, but this party far ex
celled the others.

-------- S---------

I>atK|uet Foi Football Boy.'̂  
and I’ep .Stiuad

M,’. Hayhurst, who is one
«̂ f the local teachers, received the sad 

intws .Saturday that his home in Okla-
j
I homa hail been burned and that bis ’ .S«,eieiy met Wednesday 
i father was in the .Sanitarium because . with .Mrs. C. R. Baldwin. An inter- 
i ( f  burns received. Mr. Hayhurst wili.esting lesson on “ Tithing”  wa.s led 
I leave Thur.silay for home to spend  ̂by Mrs. Dod.<on. The members pres-

CHURCH OF CHRIST
CHRLSTMAS EVE BIBLE CLASS
and .Santa Claus at the j jh e Bible Glass of he ( hurch ..f 

( hureh of Christ, Baptist, Methodist I Monday afternoon at three
] o’clock at the church. .An interesting 
lesson was led by Mrs. Ditto after

* I which pre|»arations for the tree were 
; discussed.

* I Those present were Mesilames 
O’Connor, Kenney, Nelson, Hamilton, 
L. F. Hudgins, Barton, Roy Collier,

-S-
*

CHURCH NEWS 
♦ •  ̂ *

YOUN(; AVOMEN’S MLSSIOXARY 
.SOf’ IKTV

rhe Young Women’s M is s io n a r y B o w e r s .  Oscar Jones, ,S. W.
afternoon Jones and Ditto.

The class will not meet again till 
Monday. I>eeember .'list.

I f ’hristma.s.
-S-

Momlay evening at the pretty new j Amonia Tlas.s MeeliHiT
( ’hri.stmas— The Great Love 

Link Of The World School class 
afternoon at the 

'home of .Mrs. L. J. Dunn. .An in- 
jteresting program was given after

< nt were .Mr.s. Finney, Mrs. J. C. 
Hunter. Mrs. Dodson and Mrs. Boone 
Hunter.

PRI.MARY MIS.SIONARY .SOCIETY
The F’ rimary .Missionary .Society of 

the Meihodi.st church met Sunday af-

Lewis, Flipiiin and Lester .MePhi r-1 „.hi, h name:: were drawn for the

-the years to come. And the older 
ones should renew' the perennial spirit 
and live over the joyful memories of 
the past and add to them the pleas
ure:; of the pi'esent.

Parties, shopping and preparing for | 
Christmas have held first place

W. C. Smith, McBurnett, .A. M 
Brownfield, Ray Brownfield, Morgan ! 
Copeland and Wingerd. j

---------S---------

Fre.'thman Party

home of Mr.'. Jack .Stricklin the f<d- _______
lowing mother.s, .Mc.sdames T«*m May. j  The .Amoma Sunday 
Graham, Holgate, John .Scudday, Ken-j Wednesday 

, drick, Ellington, M. A*. Brownfield,'
M. B. Sawyer, T. I. Brown, Dalton

I

'o n , entertained the football boys ami 
I the pep sijuad girls wtih a Christ- 
{ mas banquet and party.

The living room and the library’ il! for .some time. ■ Th« Ima Fern Harris, .Secretary and
were decorated with Christmas col-1 Hot chocolate and cake were sei re.I |).|phne Moore, treasurer. The mite 
t r.' which were also carried out in to Mr.<. I’ounds, Misses Kathaleen 1 kept and when full will be 
the refreshments. j.Alexander, Vica Mae .Sears, Irene .M*nt to the Orphan’s Home.—  (Report-

' Wilson. Jessie Lee. Flora Broughton,

ti rnoen December l*th at three thirty 
o’clmk at th»* ehureh with Mr*. Boone 

Christina box in the loom. A ' Hunter leader. The following offi- 
pi'isi bo> was planneil for one of t.'.i-! were electetl: Betty Longbrake, 
members of the ehureh who has been ' sideiit; Texanna Woolridge, V. P.;

.A two-course dinner, consisting of j III too late for last week.)

A. happy evening was spent by the j 

day at the home of Miss Nettie!
A number of jolly game.s

among society. : . , ^ ., ; members of the Freshman clas.s FriMost of the churches are planning
Christmas trees to help bring cheer j , ^
to the children and most of them and j____ V
a few of the clubs are giving quite a
bit of time to charity tho’ they usual-'
ly work so quietly no one knows just
what is being done.

. tui Kcy, 
cr< allied 
ccltM j. congi'aletl

dressing, 
jieas and

crarbei ry jelly, | ‘ -on 
po,*;itoes, stuffed 

alad, hot spiced

Ellen Brown, Josephine I.ee, 
Francis Brow nfield, Helen I^'ach,' 
Phulbia Johnson, Naonii McLeoil ami

'te;* and individual carameni pies with Gray.

Students are beginning to arrive; 
home from the colleges an many of 
our teachers are leaving for their 
homes in other places.

---------S---------

\
Pretty Bridge Party

were played after ^’hich sandwiches, 
individual cocoanut pies, randy and, 

I hot chocolate were seiwed. *
The class members present weiej 

M isse:: Pat Shelton, Martha Grave-', 1 
Ruth Henson, Mary Lee Bon y. | 
Della Earnest, Lucille Oliver. Lucille 
Burnett, Orvelene Price, Rosolle 
Goodpasture and Maretta Bell, and 
R. L. Lewis, Dell Smith and Don King.

jwhippeil cream, was sored at individ
ual tables which w« re 
covered with Christmas 
each was centered with a 
earnile. Harmonizing pIa<-« 
w» rc used.

attractively 
cloths and

l ‘ . T. A. Meeting

lighted ' Th
.•ards

( IIRLSTMAS QUILTING 
J The ladies «*f the Bible Class of the 
I Church of Christ met Thursday after- 
 ̂noon at the home of Mrs. Roy Collier 
,to <lo some Christmas quilting. A 
'pleasant time and profitable time w'as | 

.As.sociation ' t njoyed by all. Home made candy
to the fifteen members

PRESBA'TERIAN MLSSION.ARY 
SOCIETY

The Missionary .Society of the Pres
byterian church did not met Monday 
afternoon, but they took clothes and 
gifts to the home of Mrs. F. M. El
lington w'here a box will be packed 
and st‘nt to the Hunter’s Orphan’s 
Home at Dallas.

Rev. G. D. Robin.son of Lubbock 
will preach for the ehureh next Sun
day.

rarent-Teachei
im t at the grade .scho»*l auditorium j was serveil 
Tiiostlay evening. .A splendid Christ- proeiit.

given, but no bus-! --------------
nov was attemieti to. 1 B.AI*TIST W.

i ing a fancy powdi-r puff with garti-rs ---------S---------  ̂ .AP of the
t< match for high cut for the girls | .Mrs. Morgan Copeland and .Air-. Missimiary 

tand J. B. Hiu-kaby a pretty tie for Rav Brownfield were Lubbock vi.sitors inciting

Following the dinner forty-two was  ̂mas program wa." 
played with Miss Fay Brown receiv-! inc-ss was attended to.

The guests were Misses Long, Mane ' . , ,, . , g g
_______ ,D 1 1  n 1 - «  . J ‘“ 'A''' Friday. church.Bell, Pauline Hunter and .Alma Brown u * i

Mrs. Ike Bailey gave a Christmas I G r a h a m ,  Murphy Mav, j ’*'-'’ , . " T T -------x. x. ' T  1  u* vv Priiannounced tcKlav bv the
Thursday afternoon at Wof,drow Wilson Snencer Kendrick ‘ ‘“ ‘ 'A Kathrinc Hoi-, -Mr. Karl Anthony and Muss .Mary foi the new >ear. Mrs. AA, \\. Price | . .

Woodrow Wilson, Spencer Kendrick, • Ellington. Francis B r o w n -  Kathryn and Mrs. Earl Anthony Jr., war re-elected president; Mrs. J. I .  j commerce at the University of

M. U.
Circles of the Women’s 

ITnion met in a general 
Monday afternoon at the 
General busines* was trans

in which officers were elected

PRE.SBYTERIAN MLS.SIONARA’ 
.SOCIETY

The Primary Missionary Soeic'ty 
met Sunday afternoon at three thirty 
o’cIcK'k at the home of Mrs. Boone 
Hunter with eighteen members pres
ent. The time was s |hm U  in making 
.'■urprise gifts for friends and in lis
tening to stories told by Mrs. Hunter.

Next Sunday the meeting w'ill be at 
the ehureh if the weather is favor
able.

GO SOUTH GIRLS, GO SOUTH

MADISON, VAis.. Dee. 10. (A P ) —  
The single girl living in the warm 
breezes of Florida is more apt to get 
married than her sister in chilly Wis
consin, it was indicated by a survey

bridge party 
three. Mrs. Flem MeSpadden re
ceived a bottle of Houbigant perfume 
for high score and Mi's. John King, a 
card ca.se with cards for second high.

Tuna fish sandwiches, pickle, hot 
rolls
olate were served. The hostess w'as 
assisted in serving by her mother and 
sister, Mrs. A. M. Brownfield and Mrs. 
Roy Wingerd.

The guest:', were Mesdames Ender- 
sen, Flem MeSpadden, McGowan,

Grady Goodpasture, Barney Holgate, I'

school of 
AVis-

Tight Graham and Jack Stricklin. Ji. { Hunter.  Alma Brow n.
_______J,_______ May Holgate*, ('hristova Sawyi-r, Re-

,, ^  ̂ . . . .  beeea May, Florence Holt, Rostllc-
M». G. AV. Ellington with daugn- , i n • •IV...,. ............... ,•...... , ----,, , _ , , , , c.eodpastuie, I.ucillc Jones, A ivian

, .  ̂ , J u * «g.v- 'ters. Misses Grace and Pearl of Lub- , , , , , . • ,
;S, refrigerator cake and hot choc-• . . , ^  . Eubanks, .Iosephc*no Lee. Jessn* Lee,

bock visiled his sons Mr. F. M. and , „  r- i i im l»i-ii J r.,.. . . . . . .  I.enore hrownfuld. H<»ra Broughton,Alillard Ellington and families. Sat- , , ,, ,,, , I.ela .Mae McPherson, and Lucille .Me
Spadden the mascot for the* I’ep s<|uad 
and Roy Bullard, Barney Hcdgate.

wire in Lubbock Tuei 
I ---------S—

day. Crucc, Secretary anil Treasurer and 1
.Mr.s. E. A’. .May, leader of the Voungj Girls between l.A and ‘24 years of

.Mr. Paul Crawford of Paris, Texas, jM-ople. ■age w'ere included in the eorrelation
l.iothcr of Mrs. Boone Hunter, has 
accepted a position with the Huntir 
Drug .<1 0 1 1 *.

-------- S---------
• ♦ * * • I "5 9 *

-.S-

AVingerd, Carter, McDuffie, DuBois, Will A lf Bell Friday night and Sat

Ml, and Mis. Karl Alexander and jip,i Adolphus (iood past tire,
children were guests of Mr. and Mrs. ,

.‘^on.AL C.VLE.VD.AR

It was dec ided that the town should I of temiieratures and wedding bells, 
bi redistl il ted ulphabetieally and t h a t r e v e a l e d  that warm climate, 
the W. M. U. should entertain the ! ‘ *P«-ialIy in non-industrial eentei^, 
c. liege students during the holidays Roes hand in hand with a high per- 
at the hrnie of Rev. and Mrs. May. Joentageof married women.

Those present were Mesdames W’ . | 0 » ‘.v 27 |>ercent of the native white
W. Price. E. V. May. Dunn. McBur-i women were found single in 12 south-
iiitt. Pounds, Bandy, Howell,

Arthur Sawyer, Tom May, Earl Jones, 
King and Dallas,

-------- S---------
Mr. Boone Hunter was called to the 

I edside of his mother at Lawton, Ok
lahoma. Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Hunter left Sunday to be w'ith his 
mother.

-------- S---------
Mis.s Violet McBurnett 

Entertain.^ Club

urday. Mr. 
business.

Alexander was here on

-vS-

Forty-Two Club Entertain.  ̂
Husband.s

WEDNESDAY
id Pen v. (Movis Kendrick, Kernerv ' .Mrs. Walter Gracey entertained tlv  ence tJreen, J. (k Green, Cruee, Seud- 
Scudilay, J. B. liuckaby, Harlan How- 1‘riscilla Clnh with a Christmas p.iity.day, Gladys (ireeii, AA’hitaker and Au- 
ell. Jack .''tricklin, Jr.. Richard H o ! - t r e e .  ihurg. ^
gate, Cecil Burnett. Gilliam Graham.; l'»'l''l'' “ f -Mrs. Dallas and Miss' Then- wifi he no meeting next Mon-1 onmairied.
Jim Cou.sineau. (Jeorge Gore and Air. Baldw in, piano and viidin. were pre-1 day but on Monday, December •‘ILst [

1 ^ ^ . |ern cities of 100,000 or more, w'hile 
in a dozen northern cities, where the 
thermometer averages 15 or 20 de
grees lower. 3.*! fiercent were found

Havhurst and Mr. William*^ recital in the 
•schoid auditorium.

Mis:-. A'iolet McBurnett entertained 
the J. U. Club Thursday evening. In 
bridge score Miss Olga Fitzgerald 
made high and received a magazine 
stand. The table cuts were hand- 
painted handkerchiefs and went to 
M Marie Bell, Mildred Wood-
head anil Ina Patterson.

Christmas colors wore used to make 
the rooms attractive and also were 
carried out in the T-ofreshments of 
pimento cheese sandwiches, fruit cake 
and grape punch.

The guests were Misses Marie Bell, 
Acidic* Hamilton, Lucile Flache, Be.ss ' 
Baldwin, Eunice Banks, Olga Fitz-1 
gerald, Mildred AV’oodhead, Ina Pat-j 
terson. Fay Martin and Mrs. Flem j 
MeSpadden and Mrs. AA’ . R. McDuf
fie.

---------.S---------

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Dow'iiing en
tertained the members of the Friday 
Forty Tw'o Club and their husbands 
Friday evening at .seven thirty o’clock 
with a Christmas luncheon.

The home was bright w'ith Christ- Ky Mrs. Joe* J. 
colors of red and green and with tion.-- suggestive of the season wi*ii* 
w'l'caths and the sea.son’s svmbids. U'lil and a ininature Christmas tree.

Idle Wives ('liili Entertainetl

The Idle Wives Club was entertain
ed Tuesday afternoon at three o’cbwk 

.McGowan. Decora-

eveiiing at] the W. M. U. will entertain the i 
chiirche.s of the Federated Soedety. '

I

' .A Christina:? tree for the A’oiing 
Women’s Alissionarv Sociilv at the

[seIdl'd in 
'liu grade

NEEDED A TONIC

I

home of Airs. J. <’. Hunte

.A funner called upon his doctor 
one day and said:

” Doc, when you’re out our wav I

THUR.’iDAV
l!:iiiqiit‘i for the J. U. Chib at the 

Hotel Brownfitid and a tree later at 
the home of Airs. .A. AI. AIcBurnett' ent; they were led by

Luncheon wa.s served at si,\ individ- fT̂ .v wdth bright i-olon-d lights stood ' with Miss Ina Patterson hostess.
ual tables. An attractive menu of the piano. i --------
turkey, dressing, giblet gravy, celery In bridge .Mrs. .Michie received a ' 
and cranberries, peas in potato nests, beautiful hand painted .siarf for high!

The Sunbeain.s met .Saturday after-1 
noon at two thirty at the church, j
Pn parations were niuile for their tree | want you to stop in and see my wife.”  
that will Ik* .Saturday afternoon and ! “ AVhat’.s the matter with her?” 
ri hesir.-els xvere given for the pro-j “ Oh, nothing serious, I guess, Dik', 
gram. Twenty members were pres-11 ,^  morning she got up at four

Mrs. Howell I ,,\.i,K*k as usual, milked the cows, got
am* Airs. .Auburg.

Airs. W.
FRIDAY 

H. Dallas entertiiins in
METIIODLST MLS.SIONARY 

SOCIETY

, breakfa.«t for all hands, churned, 
lilone up her housework, and along
about 10 o’cIiK'k she said she feh a

hot rolls, pecan loaf cake and hot and Mrs. .McDuffie :i pyrex baking h<»in>i of James Harley and his friend., The Methodist .Missionary .Society a tonic.”
! little tired. 1 think mebby she neiiks

Mr. Ulysses Graham who is attend
ing the Military Institute at Roswell, 
New' Mexico is at home for the holi
days.

-S-

Nijfht Club Party

C

The Christmas spirit held sway at 
the regular meeting of the night club 
when Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Michie were 
ho.st and hostess Thuisday evening at 
seven thirty o’clock. Bridge was 
played w'ith JUrs. Leo Holmes scoring 
high for the.ladies and Mr. Roy AA’ in- 
gerd for the men. Mrs. Holmes re
ceived a lovely swan flower bowl w'ith 
artifical flowers and Mr. Wingerd, 
military brushes.

Meat sandwiches, pineapple and 
pear .salad, pickled peach, fruit cake 
and hot coffee were served.

The guests were Messrs and Mes
dames Leo Holmes, DuBois, Bowers, 
A. M. Brownfield, Ray Brownfield, 
Wingerd and Mesdames McGowan, 
Endersen and King.

---------S---------
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. English are 

spending the holidays with her par
ents at Brady, Texas.

- O U R  T O Y L A N D -
— is a vertible fairyland of treasures for 
girls and boys. Here are just hundreds 
and hundreds of toys, dolls that walk and 
talk when they’re not sleeping; child’s

desks, tables, chairs, trams and.engines 
that run round and round, sand wagons 
and construction toys to build houses, 
bridges and other unique creations.

-B R IN G  THE KIDDIES I N -

Holgate-Endersen Hardware &  Furniture
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BROWNFI ELD H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y
The Real Christinas Store—Gifts of Charm

and Eve r la s t ing— ^ 3

Yod can find something here for every memher of the family. Something that will gladden the heart of that dear old mother 
and dad, and that will canse the little one s eyes to sparkle with joy.

A GIFT FOR MOTHER, WIFE or SISTER
A BeantifnI Bed Room Suite 

Living Room Suite 
— A Nice Rug For The Floor—

MATTRESSES— Â good soft bed to rest upon. We offer you the best to be had in mattresses— SIMMONS B E A U T Y  
REST, SEALY’S and COMFY DOWN. Ail mean a full night of rest to the tired body, which means longer and happier life.

G U N S
A  completa line of oldest and best known guns 

IN THE W ORLD—

A Gift He Is Sure To Apperciate CEDAR CHESTS
Sale of Genuine Cowhide Gladstone Cases, 

Hand Bags, College and Wardrobe Trunks.
A  carefully selected line of Cedar Chests— A  
. gift she needs and will ever appreciate.

Special Sale on Coaster Wagons and 
Air Rifles

For our boys that will never be our little boys 
BUT ONCE—

BROWNFIELD HDW. CO.
— 21 Years In Business—

WINCHESTER GUNS y/V ’v a o

Built On Service To Our Customers and 
The Quality of Our Merchandise

Think of those hours of pleasure a gun will bring 

him. Out in the open fields, away from his busi

ness and worries. Winchesters Are The Best.

I J  “TBE WINCHESTER S rO R r I^AR DWARE FURNITURE and UNDERTAKING Day Phone 25; Night Phone 148

,'Htr‘y-<rA

w  ’Mit
S l& j

MEADOW BRIEFS
By ArscuUpias. a

our means. It is the thought not thi* iKwspaper for .Meaiiow. The pentU

The calendar along with other out
ward signs such as, monetary de
mands and pictures of a rotund in
dividual much bewhiskered and the 
appearance in Drug Stores and other 
stores of vari-colored boxes admon
ishes to me that the season of so 
called gAiod cheer, is at hand.

Christmas Day like most of our 
church holidays have been fixed by 
the Catholic Church and they perhaps 
more than any other make it an oc
casion for special ser\'ice of a relig
ious character.

In most countries and among the 
vast majority of the people it is simp
ly e holiday for the exploitation of 
generous impluses and the assembling 
cl families and friends to enjoy goe>d 
drinks and good eats at least once 
r year.

The custom of the observance of 
Christma.s dates back to about the

amount Viven that brings^plcasuro t.» 
the recipient of Christmas re*me*ni- 
brance.

At this season lets seek ont thv 
needy, especially children and .'-ee 
that w’arm clothes a.s well as sonu-

man came, inaele a little noise and 
left. Wise man. We wouhl he glail 
to have a newspaper for Meadow. 
One that eouhi stand on all four of its 
feet. .A plant not a mushroom or one 
that would r«d» its citizens as some

third century after Christ and is th^ evei^be apprehended, 
most universally observed pf chris-' ' ‘I ^Tsn all. both .saint ami sinner, in

thing to eat is provided especially for have in the* jiast. The peipulation ad- 
a reasonable time that impoverished Jacent is not siifficie-nt to maintaiii 
parents may have a few days in which a good newspaper, 
to replenish the larder or providt We have a eoiinty paper .second t<» 
coal to keep the family warm, ('hrist- none in the state. I f  we would give 
mas organizations will provide the the niimbi-r of suhseribers to it that 
holiday meal. have been given to some of the week-

To us old fellows the day will lx « lu rvate<l speeimens run for filthy 
tame, as the old fashioned Egg .\'og! lucre alone, the Herald wouhl he of 
will not be forth coming Christmas , ir.ueh more benefit to us than any 
morning. None of us feel like vio-  ̂home paper we are likely to have 
lating the law provideil by the ma- soon. If Brownfield could benefit by 
jority, w’hich is violated by very many udverti.-ing in the sheets we have ha<! 
that shout the loudest for its enforce-' here in the past why can’t .Meadow 
ment. So Timothy will not take a  ̂profit by ailvertising in the Herald” 
little for his stomach’s sake or his o*"!! Vv e regret to see one of uiir best

might need hi.< .servhes. 'Phis will 
.sal\e your con>cit nce ami save you 
lh» troulilc of having to change «loe- 
tor-. oi going to .-oine other place at 
greater exiien'^e.

' .\I>;o l■<•I'i»■mlH•|• your preacher. He
ma\ b( called on to tell the assemble«l 
guests ■’ what a fine character you 
are, and -hould n..t he ex|>ected to 
use too great margin between the 
fai t that you're im good ami that hi.*- 
family exp« i t him to make a good 
man oi vou.

Hear .'ant;' r!aii>;
\''iP you pl( ;ise bi ing me a bath 

rob«‘, foot hall. » ar and lots of good 
thing> to cut. Be sure and bring 
.'samm\ .-oim thiMu nii e.

Voui frieml, 
BOBBY .lONE.S.

infirmities, unle.ss he either makes it'dry goods concerns .selling out its

good

a

tian holidays.
.At Christmas play ami iiiaxe 

cheer.
For Christmas comes but once 

year.
Again:

At Christmas I no more desire a rose
Than wish a snow in May’s new 

fangled mirth;
But like of each thing that in season 

grows. — Loves Labor Lost.
Later:

T ’wa.s the night before Christmas, 
when all through the house

Not a creature was Mrring, not 
even e mouse;

The stockings were hung by the chim
ney with care.

In hopes that St, Nicholas soon 
would be there. — C. C. Moore.

In practice the giving at Christ- 
ma;- has become a great drain on the 
resources of the average family. 
Many very many buy beyond their 
means in an effort to meet the sup- 
poscul wishes of friends and members 
m’ the family. While in buiness a 
few years since I have had many that 
WA ro a year meeting obligations con
tracted for Christmas ^ving, and 
reme have never met the outlay yet.

Lets give fteely but alwrays within

himself or patronizes the bootlegger, j stock preparatory to going out of the 
Both will be done and here’s hop j business. This will leave a good 

ing that not a son of a gun of the opening for some one with the nece-:- 
entire violaters of the ‘•Eighteenth” sary capital to at once go into busi-

m  .s. in a line that is not o v <t  d o m  

here.
the name of He who provided t!ic Health Boards an- warning the 
wine for the Marriage Feast, a giori- p« ople of the epidemic of Flu that 
ous Christmas spent in the w ay that a nir eminent just now. .lust
suits you best, in spite of all W. whiUA they A-.\peet us to go or what 
T. U. or other spies and informers, they A*.\pect us to ilo is not vouch 
Ah-men. savA-d b\ these .scar»‘ viuiders. In

I wish to reciprocate the kimlly ex fact I rA•aIly expect thA-y don’t know 
pressions of our New York friend, r daitu-d thing about it themselv<-s. 
in the last w’eek’s Herald, in refer- e might put on ji gas mask and 
tnce to oil in our county. I am sure wrap up oiir hA-ads as I saw done in 
that it will be found sooner or nineteen hundred and eightA-en.or hunt 
latei and it is just as likely to be in up the serums and sprays, or we can 
abundance on his land as elsewlicve. just go aheml and act like human 

1 hope that in the nA*ar future !’<■ heings. avoiding excesses, late hour.' 
will be able as I have in the past ef and above all, unnecessary alarms, 
standing on the floor of his own dcr- Houhlle.s.s \aecines. immunigi ns and 
rick anAi watch the goblen liipi.d .sprays might have favorabb* effects 
climb upward to the top of the dcr-'\'ith some but the great mass of folks 
lick and glint and sparkle in the sun- will he compelled to trust luck until 
light and feel the tingle of probable such time that medical science de- 
wcalth. But— I also hope that he vises some measures for combatting 
will not be seized with the desire this gb>he trotting scourge, 
to make John D. of happy memory, a ; .Another thought, when you have 
back number in the oil busines.;. •' jirovided your w ife ami children a

As to occupying the Editors Triped ('hristmas pre.sent drop around to 
on the fifteenth floor atMeadow and your doctor wherever he may be lo- 
writing editorials I sincerely hope that cateil and,slip a few dollars to him. I 
Meadow may experience her iiart «>f âm sure that many of you have slight-
the program. In such event it is a aI this <luty ami obligation. Ha* has 
probable that our friend may he the children who would like a few sticks 
editor of Prophesy— I hope so. |of candy and a package of gum, and

I was mistaken in my report of a * b< sides if flu should come along you

.''ant.! Claus: .
I am a littb- girl 7 years idil. 1 

havA- Iriid t > be real niee sincA* you 
vere he»e la.-l y«*ar. I want you to 
ph*a-e biing me one of those big 
doll- like at C.iilins store and a nice 
set of china dishes. Please bring my 
.ittlc bn.lhir a littK- wagon and a 
SA i <>t bbick.'. With love, your little 
friend.

.M A .N I T A BRYANT.

Hear .'̂ anta Claus:
Phase bring me a c«>wboy suit, an 

airgun, also sorm* fruit, landy ami 
nuts. Yoiii friAiHl.

I>. A. THO.MP.SON.

-BETW EEN FRIENDS-
Xothinjr more gratifying to u.st 

than the |)lea.*<ant a.ssociation.s we 

have had with customers and 

friends during the past year.

A MERRY CHRISTMAS!

PAUCE DRUG STORE
“ IF ITS IN A  DRUG STORE, W E  H AVE IT”

l»«*ar .''anta Claus:
Plea-*' bring me a doll, a s<*t of 

• lishi's, iand\. fruits ami nuts.
I Your friend,

Al.TA MYERS.

can ride in. Alsu bring me some 
fruit, candy and nuts.

Your friend, 
OREL (UlEENFIELD.

candies, apple.s jiml nuts.
A’oiir friend,

A L M A  K A E  B A L L A R D .

I Dear Santa Claus:
I Please bring me a bye-Io doU, set 
of dishes and a bath robe, also candy, 
fruits and nuts. A’our friend, = 

DORIS LEE GORE.

iDear Santa Claus:
I would like to havt* a A'oasler 

wagon and a tool < best. Will you 
please bring these’.’

A'oui* friend,
BILLI.IE .lOE .MARKHAM.

I Dear .S;mta Claus:
! 1’h‘aM* biing me a travA*ling bag.
jand a go-cart, also a ring, some ap
ples. orang-es and nuts.

Your friend. 
PA l’ I.INE I.IN’ DI.EY.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me a little ear, a 

truck and some fruits, candiaa and
nuts. \ our friend,

CHESTER LAMBERTH.

1

Di-ar .'santa Claus:
Ph-a.se bring mi- an airgun. bicycle 

am! a cowboy suit.
’̂oiii- friend.

.LACK KINNE.

[Dear Santa Claus: 
j Please bring me an airgMi, candy, 
I fruits and nuts. Your friaad,

EDMON BINGHAM.

Deal .'■̂ anta Claus:
Please brin*' mo a real little car I

Dear Santa Claus;
Please bring me a Mt af .^Mies, 

a Byv-lo doll and a

Dear Santa Claus:
I have trieil to bi* a good girl and 

I wont a.sk you to luing to much, but 
I want a big d<dl ami most anj'thing 
you want to bring nii*. I will appre
ciate a car f«>r me to play with ami 
some fruit, nuts and candy. Santie 
I will expcA-t to .see you real soon and 
I thank you ,‘santie.

OTHELL PRICE.
F*. S. Bring me a cedar chest for 

my doll clothes and please bring my 
two grandmothers something nice.


